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THE 
ANNVAL 

Clearan.ce' Sale 
OF CHINA 

Closing Chins rej'8rdle88 of cost to make room 
for t.he extensive tall line. Ma.ny very choice 
piecol at 50 per cent.. di80ount. I 

( 

Harnl'nocks, Picture Fral'nes, 
··A ,aca.tion without a. kodak is JI. vacation w8.sr..ed 
-we ha.ndle supplies also. 

The Pa.lmer hammock is the best-lasts longest, 
looks best. 

Made to order. Bring us your picture to frame. 

Music Department. 
Our Almt 

"Everything in Music." 
GenerAl a.gency for Hard.au Piano!'!. We hear nothing but praise 

for this instrument!'!. It ha.s a. remarkably even scale throughout, a. 
deep full bass, perfect action, a riehness of tone, a.nd a. piano tha.t will 
last a lifetime. 

Weber, Ludwig, ca.ble, Kingsbury, Husselllnd Lane a.re a part of 
our list. 

Mason & Hamlin a.nd Chi('ngo Cottage Organs. 
Sheet Musie, one-half price. 

JONES' 
BOOK 
STORE. 

E~ R... SVRBER'.-..~-
a. ... ul .... r Exour.lon to poln.t. In South. Da..k.o .. 

t ...... , North. Dakota e..nd Minn._at.... Wh.". not buy 
... f ...... n:a of your 0 .... 0. ... nd pa.y for It a. • ... lIy 
... you pa". rant7 Wh.y not buy th.l. oh. ..... p land 
aa &on. Inv •• hn.nt and ".t th.e re..pld rl.. In ..... 1 .. 
ou.? c ... n Oft or addra_. E. R. 8VRSE-R. 

Humboldt 
College, 

Humboldt. Jow ... 

S.ad IDr Catalogue. 

Wayn •• N.br. 

30 Co"Ur ••• , Preparatory, Nor
mal. Collegiate, Book-keepIng, Short
hatld. Telegrapby, Musio, Law, Etc. 
~TRI<'TLY FIHST-CLASS. IS{) and 
upwa.rds pB.ys for hoard, room and tuI
tion 4H woeks. Free tul tl0D to one 
trom each county. \Ve pay your car 
fare up to 1100 wiles. Fan term opens 
August 19. 

~ lJ 1-----------------------, 
Try our 

HOl'ne Ma.de Brea.d 
It is fine;)ales are the best test. It 

is a big seller. 

A new drink is 

Wheelon; 
If you do not try it you miss some

thing nice. 

T.Steen 

PIANOS 
Chlokerlna: Bro ••• Hoba..rt M. Cabl •• a.n.t
I.".. 

ORGANS ~ 
lCat.lI'". W_t.rn. c.tt ........ P ....... I_ •• 

N.w Horn. S.wina Mach.ln._. 
Pal'k.~ Fo'Untaln Pena. 

We have just received a sup: 
ply of copyright books. Al
so a new line of tablets and 
school supplies. We sell all 
the new music at half price 
and we have a large stock of 
the old cllll!8ics in our stand. 
"ard edition of 10-cent music 
in vocal and instrumental 

'D'a:V'tes· Music Store. 

Ii 
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wlYNE , . REPUBLIC I -..,"",-'-I , 

"lfe that i 'oteth 1I0t his OW" IIorn, Ills hornsllall not be tooted." 
I 

WAYNE, COUNTY, NEBRASKA. I AUG. 20, 1 

THE FAMOUS' 

\ 
W. c. 'SHINN 

, , 

Copp~r Cable ~ightning~ods 

Talce home a loaf of Darnell's bread. 

Dr. J. C. Clark, eye specialist, will 
be at Wayne September 1. t1. 

A very ple.aant club dance W&8 held 
a.t the opera. bouse Friday eveDiDg. 

Fa.rmeri!:-I Elm Aient for the Farm
MutuEll of Llncoln. 

tf GRANT MEARS. 

Including Q11 

Fixtures 

InqyJre of 

Otto Voget 
DeQler in 

Hardware 

THE WAYNE 
STR.EET FAIR. 

f;ollln.. C).rn.... c:o. • .. 
oured .. t tbe Coat 

of .85n.00. 

Peter Baker went to Dilokota yester
day. 

Dr. G. A. NIeman's office over Ahern'8 
ltore. 

H. E. Muon was an eastbound pas. 
senger yeaterday. 

P. L. Muter & SOn sell che"inK' to
bacco for 25 cents per pound. 

Miss Libbie Eiii. eBtertainel • fe" SEPTEMBER 4. 5 AND' 8 Mia. Lulu Mf"are was an eaat.bound 
p688enger Moojlay allernooo, of her youDK lady fdends lot tea Fri

day evening. 

Halpb Claybaug-b went to Albion 
Monday morning mOrniDi' where be 
has a. posltion In a hardware store. 

Will be tbe BIU_t Thlft~ 
I", tbe Hleto.." of 

Th.I. S.otlon. 

The Ca.rnival and Street Fair to be 

i Barnhart & Son a.re laying a walk in 
front 01 t'le oew Gaertner blook. 

lneure In the Germ&n of Freeport. 
PHIL a. KOHL, A~t, 

W. L. HobiD80D, of Carroll, will beld "in this cIty promise8 to be one of For 8ale-A pure bred Short. Horn 
write you any kind of insurance or get. the blgieet "hinge of "he kind ever bull. (\f) JOHN S. LEWIS. 

~~~~ fa.rm loan. It will pa.y YOU2~ Bee held in this sectloo of the itate. Aside For Reat-Tbe C. M. Wbite proper-

Mr. and Mrs. Coos, a.nd a sielter of from the entertaiOml)Dt 1urnlahed by ty. iequire of B. F. Feather. t.1 
the latter who have been visiting with the Carnlvilol Complony ther-e 1"111 be For treatment of chronIc disease or 
D. A. Surber returned to their home other attractioDS that wlU be well electric treat.meDt go to Dr. Neima.o. 

at Car80n, Iowa, yesterda.y worth your time and money to see. 

\Va undert.and t.ha.t the Ca.lifornia. The eonl'pany ",111 furnish thOle visit

Five car-a of hOKe and four of cattle 
were shipped on the branch J'e8~rday. 

party owning the property recently 
vacated by the Wa.voe ba.kery will at 
once beg I n the erection 01 a brick. 

A couple or fellows ma.nufact.urlng 
butcher knives, pocket knife hlades, 
etc , are holding forth 10 8. teot. Oil t.he 
lot just south of the Herald office. 

There are more losses from high 
wlnJ thao from fire. Tornado In~ur

aoce is cheap. Get a policy from K R. 
Surber before your property la da.m-
aged. . 

Mrs. Ber't Brown and children lelt 
Ing six free entertaiament.1 be8ides yesterday for a vleit. at Marllhalltowo, 
several good sbo"e to whIch II. Imall low&.. 

admhsioD will bu cbal"ied. The tree Miss Ett.a Lewis went to Hartington 
entertalomeDt conlliet. 01. 9O-foot bleh to attend t.he Cedar collnty teacbers 
dIve, a quart.et 61 .crO!,a\G, trick hi. lasLltute Tueada,.. 
cycle riding an~ maor otber good Roy WHIIOD. of Allen, is .t WIlson 

Br.b8' sLore in Wayoe thi' week during 
perrormancee t.hat you seldom tee OD the abaeoce of S. T. who Ii In South 
occll8ion' of tbia k.ind. The Company Dakota. 
COD81»h of S8veoty peop1e and II a 

good troupe. Reed's Fourth R.eelment. 

A party consl~ting of Albert Berry, Band, of Sioux City, ha.s been eecured 
1':1 mer LundburQ', Sa.m Da"'les, Fred lor t.he three days aod will be present. 
r'rcnch aod a few othen fellowB left. wah t. ... eot.y men. It Is expected tbat 
COl' Crl8t.al Lake yesterday aDd today the servicea of ot.ber n-ea.rby b8.ntft will 
to enjoy a tew daya' outing. 

R. Q. Waroock ablpped .. car of hog-Ii 
Monda.y, Perry & Porterfield .. od LUDd 
• Gliderlleeve each Ion Sunda.y, and 
Th~l. HUl 1 of hOil Y6lterday. 

Wby pay rent? When you can buy 
a home of your own In t.he COl'O belt., at 
from .10 to .26 per acre. For particn-

FOR SALE.-Resldenc6 property on 
lot 12, block 24, three blocka west of 
MaiD, on Second street. Owned by 
Mrs. H. C. CunnIngbam, 619 West 
Third street, Sioul: City, Iowa. 

be procured. Upward. of 'l~ h8.1 

already been raised and the mao&ie· 

ment promiaes enough entert&inment 

to satisfy the most e.zs.oUog. Come 

and enjoy a. real Hve Street Fair and 

he'fd
h
::

e t:~\lawb: :tth~ceGe~::: c=~~ Ca.raival, band mUBlo, bowery daD:oing, 
firewgrks and Kood shows. Wayne 

promIse. t.be bl~geit time io the his· 

tory of this sectIon. .Remember the 

da.tes, Thursday, Frida.y aod Saturda.y, 

September 4, 5 and 6. For pro&,r&m 

Saturday, AU2"ust 23, a.fternoon and 
eV6nln2". lee cream, cake aod coffee 
w III be served. Everbody cordially 
invited. 

A IJtranger by the Dhme at Parker 
picked up 6 half dollar of! the showc&Be 
where a little boy bad laid It in paying 
for some bread &t the bakery ODe day 
last week. and was arrested and fioed 
15 and trimmiD~', 

We lore in receipt. of Vol. 1, No.7, of 
tbe PipeetoDe (Minn.) Weekly Review, 
a. neat., well edited pap:3r,. of wbich our 
fOl'mer towaama.D, Georlle Fox, is oae 
of t.he publhhera. It Is an 8-column 
qUIlr-to, all bome prlot., and. daDdy w 
poin\ of news and workmaoihi·p. 

see bills. 

F. M. Hostetter is erectioK' a tine, 
new barD on his farm three miles 
south ot town. 

Harvey Rlngla.nd, wife and bab,. 
leave this .hernoon tor a visit. at Dee 
Mainet, Iowa. 

Lee Via .. arrived In the oily Friday 
from Mi&80ut'l Valley, Iowa, and haa 
accepted 10 lob &I cook at. \he Capitol 
cale. Lee baa been on ;be road aU 
i)lIllQler cookiog for. show company_ 

lars &ee, PHIL H, K:OPL. 

Are you thiokinr of ioinK' to nako· 
to? If eo do. not ran to see me before 
going, I hlove been makinr trips tor 
the lut t.hree yean Into 'hil oount.ry. 
I am 'horoui'hly acquainted, .. ab Ibe 
soil and lb. lay of tbe land and IbiDk 
I can save you BOme . moqe,. aDd aaatlt 
you in rettinK' properly located. 

... . PHIL B. KOHL. 

It is sa.ld tha.t Burr CUDoingbam wu 
standing in t.he wai ina- room at. the 
depot .with t.he blind hand~~n man 
who was about. to board to 2:10 
00 Monday aft.ernoqD when the latter 
•• ked to be directed t<> a .... 1. "Rii'bl 
over \here,"· s&ld Mr, CUDntnK'baoo, 
poinlinC to a _to Tbe blind maD 
.. ked "Where'?" Dat.uraU,. en.ough. 
URl,bt OTer \here," repea.\ed Burr, 
ItUi polDU.i', and \bOD looked up and 
woadered why the loaftll"l Imlled. 

Henry Evans apeut. Bunda, wit.l1 his 
family OD. bla WaYDe oountl farm, bu\ 
linee May I bao beeD very li~Je of Ibe 
time bere. He has. lal'l"8 ~cb in 
'he Devil', Nest ooua.tr7 Dorthwest of 
Bloomfield..,d Au aboul eii'llt bun. 

THE 
fitQMAN 

STORE 
OVR. FARMER. FRIENDS 
appreciate an ell'ort to maintain a high standard. in 
staple articles. :Good good~ at a fair pri<;e, no poo~ 
goods at any price. Our outlet for country produce 
is greatest because we have a reputation for having 
good butter and fresh eggs when they can be found no
where else in town. 

A SPEOIAL SALE EVER. Y DAY . 
of goods you need every day. Our prices are always, 
low-too low to cut in two on "special days." 

THE 
GERMAN 
STORE 

C. O. FISHER, 
Ibelumbe,m&n. IDviteoi lb. proapectlve bulld .. 10 OODIIder a few fA!'il. 
Wben you build you .. ti,a~ too4 III&lari&l. Jou .... lllal once IIIId 10U 
.....,1 \0 bUT it rlgbl, 

FINE, DRY BUlLDlftC MAlERtAt 
aI .. ay •• 1 your command lIa objea\ for you to OODIider. " W. lulle 70U 
'" in."""t our ,look, (e~ our prl ... and note lhal w ....... Wac -1 01 
Ibe bell buUdlDii of IhI> _no 

Red cedar feoce paola """ .... bor pool. lbal ..m _ a ill.llme. 

J:--P. Gaertner hu tbe 1arreat. aad 
be~t &elected stook of goods in nor\h· 
east Nebraska and the price a can't. be 
bea.t. Bring in· your cataloiu61 for 
oomparison and see bow much better 
you cao do at home. beside. .a.,.lni 
freight. Some or \he cheap depart-
ment. stuff is dear at. &Dy price and .f
tel' ODe exptrlenoo you would no\ alve 
It. boumeroom. 

The.. ~. Nel"'D of tbia cI'y .. ill 
oonduot. the Concord IObool the comin", 
ye.r. He I. &. member ,of the 1902 
I'radLlaUo, elus ot t.e&ohen from. t.be 
W.,Qe Normal and will be .,ood maD 
in Ibe field at Concol¢ Tha' ia a (ood 
echool aod al way. leCurea t.he beat or 
odu.,."," '" be bad iD (raded .. bool 
work. 

dred bead of oatH. 011 I, 'ba' tHee bill ~::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::':f 
lime preny .. ell. Tbe llook mUll be I ' 
doin( wol1 for aenry looked qulle CHEAP Exc11iUatd ... 
pl ...... l.. b. (reeled old lIC<jualn-
tan.,... Ho b&6 (ODe ba<lk \0 lb. NDob 
where the llook will be kepi un,n IJ ...,Ia IJ 
Ibe firal of October: 

Craven Bros' 
Clearanoe Sa.le 

We have a few Refrigerators left that we will sell at less than cost.· Here 
they are: 

1 Box White Enameled Iuside, OO)b. ice,former price, $18.50, noW' $14.90. 
1 Box Apartment House Style, 90 lb. ice, former price $17, now $13.25. 
1 Box Zinc I:.ined, 90 lb. ice, former price $14, now $11.00. 
1 Box Apartment HOWIe Style, former price $13, now $10.:.0. 
These are all ash boxes, Jl.nely llnished,andare standard makes. 
We have one 16·inch cut,' ball·bearing }aW'lnllO.er,...... 5, now $3.95. 
We need the room for our large line of Iitovea to am" .. _n. Now ia 

time to get a refrigerator cheap_. , ' ' 
, • Our line of WIIIihiDg Machineilluid' Wring9rB iiieomplete. 

IJ ............... CIq, IJ 

I-Si. Paul. M .... uota, 
Miaaeapolil, Mlaae-ot&, 
r.u. KIDDeIOD .... 
lCadlloti Late, 
Wa", .. lll •• MIllO_la, w ............. _ .. 
Du!ulh,;M .... _ca. 
wu.:".>etr. llaailOt., 

• g 00 ClMr Late, IOn. 
9 00 8plrll Lab, Iowa, 
• M lI-Pon lIu ...... ~ 
7 00 Ball" N.,. York; 
7 00 Cbalequa LaW..; Ne. Yortr. 
1 00 WelerloO. 10,... -

13 00 I-Dub"'l .... Iowa, 
1800 

7611 
5_ 
.05 
4140 
41_ 
liz 

881) 

Raleo IWII<!d a_ .... fOl' .... ad \rip I\e1<eW. 
I-Da'e. 01 oaI .. AIIJ1IH'I '" l6. t.OIuI ... ~~r 1.10 10, ......... RA

lura 0ct0bF al. 011 ""'"" dQa Sa lDlJ" A:~ - WDl ~ - ,.. P,I~ 
a.-~at. tlt7,............ . - .. ; 

.. ..~ ",o..rUiM. 
or~'ia ·~WI""""'w.I!iIi o&IIer. .. _ _. , , ",",_ 

LeI_;'~~~;;:~~ ~~"'il(~;';~ .. ~~ " 



I A STORY Vf 

Modofll Amorican Life 

(' l' rill) t 

cl dr 
\laude stretl.bC'J out bls teet to the 

dirty stove 
~r Henn- the- lawyer had been on" 

CIt hi'" first U((julllntanc{l,,; and amused 
the Bnton consld(>rably He was a new 
type to blm -rersatlle good~hnmore-d, hz, 
alwa\'s -entertaiDlng as a Jury law.er he 
.tood hIgh 10 the ~tate ID a trIAl "here 
• mun's hie was at stake, no ~ne could 
"",ork harder than h, hnt orulURrily be 
"'.l~ '111l.\k, car(h'ls, \lllalllhttlOu~ 

I hk( 11 g.oou hor~H'" '01l\U the lawYf'r 
"(\IHI I always ral'Hd good ODC'S lo~ 
\kllO\\ the one I rld£''' 

\\ hat, tbat shuffllDg gray?" put iD 
:M lude 

"Sbufihng gray" cried Henry With a 
II~ eep ot nn Indignant arm "That's 
'the bf'~t ndm' horse lD the State The 
ellt nff s Chunk can't ont..<Jog trot him 
",bE'D he !!ets "Warm Ob I forget' You 
all 11111't kt:.o"U a rl(lin' hor"e \\bll1 \ HI 
,se, him lOll like n hor"c that Jars \O't~ 
ep.ne e'f'ry stl'P nnd would knock out 
all a man's te~th If h~ uldn t watch and 
keep himself' a bobbm' " 

"Go on," said Yaude, with a laugh. "I 
~uppose you are going to tell me the gray 
II a thoroucbbred" 

"Ob, 1101 I have learued qUite enonaA 
!to bow that a thoroughbred can't ride, 
iAll4, lab, 1 have paid tor m,- education 
III honea.-

~ • ....". 1." said Mud, with • ft1Di.. 
IdaeeDt .xpte~ "Go 0 .. " 

"All right: live me time. WeD, 3.1 I 
~ I'd 81".,. raIoed ~ ...... ht I DeT
c'1iia' sOld ou'erfot mu& of' ,~ 

~~:e!, ~:'l~~d S~~:n~o:~ 

"' 
HENRY BURNHAM BOONE 

A:S!1 

,I 

WHICH ARE YOU, 

There are two Ittna. of people on ~arth 
to-dlt7, 

~'p'st two kinas ot people, no more, I say 
~t the slnner and saint, !<Ir 'tis v. ell 

understood 
The eood are half bad. and the bad are 

halt~good. 
Not the nch and the poor, for to count 

a man's wealth 
You must first know the st-ate p:l' hHJ con~ 

sclence and health 
Not the humble and proud, for in hte'. 

llttle span 
Who puts on valD aUS is not counted a 

roan 
Not the happy lIlJd sad for th~ swift 

flying y('an~ 
Drw,:: etl('h man Ill!i illllj.,(htpr aod (,Reh 

man lI!!l tpnn 
No the hvo kindS' at people on Ntrth I 

mean 
Are the p('ople v. ho htt, and ttl(' lU oplf' 

"ho 1('3n 
'Vb r"VLr , II /::,0 you "ill fill(l the 

,,( 1(1'l tnu,,"{S 

Are al\lun; dnultd lD J1lst thu;e t,\O 
dasSl" 

And oddly enough, you ",ill find, too. I 
'Ween, 

There IS onl} one litter to twenty who 
lean 

In which class are you? Are you eal;lDg' 

the 103d 
Ot overtaxed Ufters who tall down the 

road? 
Or are YOIl a l!'aner, "ho I('tfl oth('r:-;'benr 
Your portIOn of labor and '?(In) alld 

cnr!'? 
-Ella,," hf'e\pr "'!I ( o:'\: 

A Rummage Roman=1 
...... ++~~ •••••••••••••• 

The 'J llomns W Lawson the fint '<I'ven masted IIchooner e't'£>..r built the Brit 
B1:('r] :-lch()ooer ('ver CODstruttf"U m Amf'rJr a, and the blgg!st salimI' ves~el afioat, 
bs!\ been Il!nnclif'd at Ole ~ II J:'l of the lure Rl.,.(>r SbIP and Engme Company at 
Qumcy :\13'),; Heor cost b; $~jO 000 find her blllJdmg occupied eight months. She 
is 01'imu In a ';\lldHute beaded hy ('apt Jobn G Cru'i'iley. Rnd Vwlll be used 6rst 
In the (() ( ... t\\ 1,,( ('/):1.1 carr) log trade, alld It IS eXpected t1l It later ~he mi, be 
ItDt to the PIJlill![llW~ 

The La ..... :".'ll l~ the first or an {'ntin'lv Dew tyP( ot st!hooner mdeed .he 
mlrbt almost be called tbe plOneer or a n(''i'i Lund ur IDP'rchantfilnn' She I~ not 
only the larg(>st sndmg vE'!>sel In the World and tIl!' first AmerJc,an lehooo("r bt;ll1t' 
ot stf>ci but she III the first HlHlor to hI' a)'I,(J ('(JtllJ!J!t'd .... Jth st('Qm as a me-a.nl! ot 
meE'tm,l; the comlwtltJOn or fltedm rrr I~ht I lrrH r~ The cr(>\V expeose hn~ been 
cut prudll'ally in halt by the IIItrodu( IIOlL (.If ! n~lllf!l to matl:l/(f' all the !Rilll to 
bandle the enormous anchors and to do thl' ~tt Vl'dore \~ ork Slw 18 lighted by 
elect~!clty and Rt('l'red by steam "nil (qHIJlj){ (1 "'Ith II tr>lephone system 

S]};:tl PO men mdulImg the Cflptlilll the erJ/(ln( {rs and the cook \'iilI hI" t.he 
.f"f'fn Illast~'r'~ fnll {,,(Illlpltment, "htl' Il. hfjlHlrf' rlg'/::,f'r of ('ven If'S!! carJ:o CRpaCltl 
-thf' Lnwllon sIll 8100 tons (' !lIld llot ,J;(>t nlr,!!!: \\ltl1 re"er than tlllrtv tiTe or 
tortv hunll'! . 0 

'1 11(' ~homa" 'V Lnv.~()n mf3'1llrf'l'! 40~ tf'f't f)Vf'f all but bf'r stepl ~p)kc bow 
'1pt It IS Hi) fret lon~ and troll! Its tiP to the end or tbe artermaHt boom 11'1 nearly 
GO(~ tvet On the wlltrr Ilnl her length 18 3u'3 feet, while b( r br>am mea,.urcwent 
IS ;)0 teet, her depth 34 tel t 5 wehes, and h{ r load~d drart 2(,16 feet. 

,2;r\ Inll;; "lll(iI (l\l~ilt JHr lno! drp\" 
1)( r home to hl~ hiP l:-;t It II1"t -I II m 
dlJd lInnlt' 

A NOTED EDUCATOR 

'Ille to\\!llwd ~Hln IntlSt('kl'd J)r.Ch.lrlc!-I h{"llfldl \1I.1J1l-1,\\ho lhed 
(rbrll I'tl(\ to (luI :l bttl, JIHI!{ lOllS [1<1 Hc{cnth In Cahfornln, 

\{'\tl"'!ll~ dOll' iii tli(' Irthl,,:,; ('oll{'(tfa 1!J .. re{(Jlt ,lc3th 10 CalIfornia of Dr 
\IUllrTfill~ld ITldn1\\ \\ltll ISIJ..:"hofl(hlrle!-lh!nl.lll \dlltns,formerlypres
I"ll(>f and Illti'I{I.ltiU!1 til(' tnfWjs Illd I H]{'nt or t!1I lnHPrslty of Wisconoln, 
m:1trons of Brf'utl('\· <:toad rwd iook(,(j reIDQ\ f'rl oue of tbe mo~t glftf.>d and 
:1 IlJ()mcnt Oil the \\ork of theIr hanils pro':;f{SSI,e e(lucator~ III tbe Lmted 
ere th(>y ,,~nt hom!' to snateb a basty I '.tates Dr Adams had been ill for 
SUPIH r teforp rf>turDmg for the open sen~ral montbs and death carne as a 
JDg of the 5 d~ III the e\ emng rrllef His death was due to Bright's 

Amon;; tho"'e \\ ho dropped lU thai disease. 
e,enlD~ to ~('e bow the women folks 'Charles hennall "-dams was born lU 
were getting along' "a:-.. C3leb Thorn 'ermont In ~8;)G, anJ was rey.red In a 
as He pa5s(>d do" n th~ hall 'E'xcba.ng fam]ly where mteilef"tual strength VI as 
Ing u vipasant "ord ~!tll an acquaint more conspicuous tllan l'lorldly wealth 
.tlle ~ here and tJlt r; and amusedly In lIe en'ered the pubUc schools at Derby, 
speetIng th" hI terog"l'ueous cong-Iom \"t but at the nga of ~O when blM par 
eraUon of dOllatlOlIs until he ('.\lue to entg remoH.'d to 100\a hp VIliS Btdl un 
11 counter ptf'sld((l UHr by the <1auKh dC'('\rled ",bptiwr hIS liFe nark ",ould be 
ter of an old ftl(,l1d, who Inughm;;Iy as a student or a faf"tor In the com mer· 
challenged him to pick from ber stock clal world U ~1 be definltelv de-ter 
In trade the at,Ie w hleh suited bim m1ned to fit himself for college~ and in 
best She bad char,;e of a part of the the summer or l"';jG began to study 
clothing and merrily exhibited her as- Latin and Gre{'k at D"umark :\eadf>my 
"f)rtment comnwnt!n~ gally on ea~b under the mstl Hctton of H{'\ II K I~d 

At llst silt> hplll lip t tnlt III the style- son In ~(ptIJllI)('r l"-,i hf"nsat1mlt 
of t~{'nt~ ~('trs :11.:0 S,.£>,' she RAlrl ted to the IIllHhtt' of \ll1::'hlg:nn and 
,c;-lcC'fully \llss \Imlrn Hunter s(>nt literally ~o fir l'; nn jfi('("8 were con 
thl'l ill, hawaiI) tflshloll('d it Is' One cerned, wOTkl~d hb "HS through that 
\\ollhl thllll~ It cllmp OHr In the :M"ay- college 
(10\\ er alH] lUI (In t "('I"n the llght or He became Inti rp't"rl In hl~torl( al 
d IY since, Iud IntIl (',1 It must bIn {; studl~ and tonk I I ... t ~t Hlu It" t.:our"e 
hun laid a\\ I} CO! (!\Cr so IOIlg' for In that 11TH \t tI, ":1!ll(' tluw Le be
sl](,--' 

III t Ike It" intl'rrupted Caleb short 
rIuw mucb Is 1t ,It 

Fifty cents," 'Was the wonderIng 
:Sf) I nZf'r til III c:: n('p 'l'I)U 'I'C b~('n to answer The girl TIatched him With 

see me t.:llHit'd \[r:'! Andrews gen,ly, perplexed mUSing eyes as he threw the 
wilen shl! Ii h sl'ne,1 1Il the cozy din coat on:r hiS arm anu made his way 
ing room But n (' 'll,nph (an t ~et straIght to the door She wondered 
aiong- \\lthout .0\1 any longer, Almlr, If there nns :my truth In the gOssip 
I',e come to get 'all to lleip us she had beun} but hardly heeded i 

When the E'.Ip!nnallon of tbe rum "blCb calleu bIm an olu lo,er of :\1155 ( 
mage sale n a~ tin!SIH'U :\[153 Hunter Hunter's I 
sat silent In lH'r CUUlr g3ZlDg reflect- Meanwhile Caleb Thomas took his I 

lsn t ma!' {.ely out acro ... ~ the ru8<1UO~9 which way bomev.ard, the coat pressed tight 
rolled away to the south ly to his side Once lU a :while he 

He wea~ y~~ ~:1l n~;e t'~~~~~ C~t~t C~ill:ll~O,~: stroked It tenderly alrnoc::t timidly-It I 
mage' [lnu '\ I I or lmD~ you the w~s~~et~:n~IS~II~~~l;~~:r to~~!ee~ he I 
spoils V; 11 til It do~ spread hl~ purchase un n chaIr and sut' 

A..nd ~Irs \ Hln ~\ s W 1S ,.; {'11 content down faclllg It "01l1('10n, the sight of 
nam~ I wIth her partial \ ICtOry sumethlog connectpu '" Itb her brou:;:ta 

When her nsltor bad g )'Ie 1[1.',>5.!.l. thronging back the old. paIn, tbe Olll 
mira slowly climbed the stairs to her questIon,"\\ by"" WIly had slle new'~ 
attic and reluct...'1ntly opened a trunk broken ber proud silence? 
which had long been closed. It rost "lth the que:stlOD sull echOing In b ~ 
ber a pang to look agalll on these reI heart be took the coat and slowly P']t I Dll 1l1'l..RL.r.::> K \D \V'" 

ics ot happier da,s "\\ Ith re,erent lt on It fitted n ell He remembered t -

fingers she took out one garment after that her brother George had been about came as<;I"t::mt llbl ::lTlall of tne uon e~ 
another, examIned and laid It aSide hiS size He ran h S hand over It In sit}: and hall dll-';t 01. ODe of the ]o"er 
Here ",as a dre~:-; of her mother's-no an awk"':lrd ll1:1'CUilne ",ay, pattlDg clas<:e5 In hl~tOI' It \\ IS l~C-l before 
she ('auld no·t .r:1,e them that Here It ahstl":lctedly Suddell,,", npar one ot be began to nUll a Il'\\urd for IllS la 

ROll waS the cQnt hpr f:1tiJer l1,ul worn In the pOCkf!DI, sOl1le~lllll"; rustled HI.> bors lie thf'n recel\ NI an np[lolf't· 

I Wut Sam Thought:. 
A prominent Southerndr, durin&' hI!! 

I 
term as Congressman, visited. New 
York, and Btopped at onelof tbe Amer 

I 
I('fln plan hotels Upon sittIng down at 
dinner, the walter ohSequlously handed 
111m a hili or tare Tossl~g It asl~lf' h~ 

I 
P HISf>tl the walter a dolh.r , wltb the 
lemark 

"Brmg me a good dmnetl' 
'1 be dinner v. as satIsfactory, and the 

( 'm'::H'S~m!ln pursllf.>d thll'l plan durmg 
hI" entire stay As the last tit Was 
,hol.lJ~lDA' hands he m! nflolled tbtt he 
\~.I~ 'Iliout to return to \\,lshmgtoL 

\\! II sll." said thf' .~aItf>r, "wb'n 
.)Oll or all' of your frt(Tills'that can 
re ld the bill of fare come to New York, 
J'hl flHR' tor :--,Ull" 

.11J.lllk you" returnf'd the CongT""S 
man WIthout rllfiturblnJ ~l1m's pIru"'lUl; 
he!wf 10 hit; ll"'f'fulnf'5';C:: 

Couldn't Live 'Without T'hem. 
""'ew York C1ty An'i 18th -;\Ir 

Charles Back, ot 64 Rm lIe la 'Idol Ie, 
I' HIS. F'ran~'(' relates a WOHl interl'!'!t· 
IDg f'xperience: 

l+~ver sinCe I wa~ ahout tbree YUlrs 
or age 1 ban Buttered sl'verely WIth 
Kl(ln(>J' D1eea.ae 

l.a8t year [ spent SOIIH' time at the 
bn t hfl at Carlsbad (BoIJemla) but r 
t nnw baek after five wN'ks' treatment 
l\ Itb • llevere pain !!tJll in my kid 
nl'yS • 

~y doc-toTS fn Paris nnd Hamburg 
('ould do nothing tor me 

. I was obliged to 8tart from Parl!i 
to 110D~ea1' Canada, aDd, wben I ar 
I Iv! d In tbe CaUS(tia.n city I W8...'i ~lr 
d~8d ... 

"1 re d an Ildl'ertlsf.'ml'nt ot Dod(l s 
Kinney PII18 In 11 newspaper there aud 
tlPgKn to use thl!'J rerm r1y and alter 
tv.o days' tr~ntm{'nt I hit that my 
valtl!! we-re leaving me, .tn(l In a. week 
I h'Hl no pains at all 

'Podd's KldnC'y PllI!S lI(' the IDOst 
wondprrul remedy In the ,\ orlll I k:eep 
thpm al1\I\Y8 with nl(' for [ lJehevt" I 
conld not live y,:lthout them" 

Sure Cure 
no~tor-I m 5d.rry m~dam but l'"e 

ll""'J every kn()~ m,.th ld tv r~Jleve :f1Jur 

hl~r~:I ~ ~!~~~:kotb~t '~~~~eIl0 ;~t~~st ~ 
t '1 him PVf'f\ night) th:lt I hear 11 burS" 
lar down ~talrs Ihat always. did make 
ldm tnrn O~ er and go to !';h +:'{J -l'hlladel 
phla Prf>SS 

AN IOWA MAN 
I~llIicove .... the Right TbJn« a.t t.he 

RJght Time 

Mr E Sayrt> orodal j!overnment !loti 
tnf'tporolo},r"Jcalrpport.er re..,u!tnl;"&tOgdea. 
Iowa Wa.'1 & vf!ry Sick man from hiI 

~~~~~mer~~ 1;l.r:n<r~~1~=et 
lIB all endenors to cllfl k the trouble 

~:~f ~~d~~yat:~~blt~~ /;nt3:=~1 
that cured hun. It was lD ~ little woodeD. 
box aod 

LOOKED LIKE TliIS-, 

If vou u'\'e any ludnev d'r bladtier Ills 
&lid wa.nt W be cured ootout. thtS coupoo, 
&end to us WIth your Dame and &ddreea, 
plainly wnt.tell, we Will Ill~1I1 you 

A FREE TRIAL. 

THIS COUPON 
Coed lor a flo.. trial 01 DOAIf"8 
)tIDSEY PIl.LS, .. lu .. d~rn kltlner 
.p.C'Ule lor Bac-k .. "hor-, Rbconmatic 
Pain., Urinary Dl.ordl"l"lII" Dia~ete., 
Dropll,.. ... nd aU lib 01 the Jtlcbie,.. 
.. lid Bladder. .. 

FOSTER .. llBUU CG , Bufhte, '" Y .. 

GatherlllJi[ OIIVt."~ At Harnascu... 
Ihpre Is nn llll:lt!llt {n"'tom under 

which the oli ... "" gro\t.:" Ir\)uud Daml..S
"US arp g-uardpd hy ('om ,11 watchmen 
to pre,ent the UetS bel eo striPped by 
tllieves "But 011 a cert 1'1' date the gov
E'rnor or Ilomt' mnglstrate issues a 
proclamatl('ln w.trulng all owners or 
olh e trees that tbe:r must plc~ their 
['ruit, for aftt"r a certam date- It will be
come PUlJIIC property If n farmer has 
hiS crop onl} llaIr gatlH I, d when that 
date arrIves the publJc will gather it 
tor him ~ 

Too Gre,lt a ShOCk. 
"Fellow out In 01) CI)Jlr.tr. <:ald R~· 

~t>~f'otatJl"e Cu~hll1lln, the Stat~ o! 'Va~h 
IOlton hUwotlc::'t oWf>d !lu{)ther Sellow 
UU It wa~ JIlt on Tu' sJay .6.t I1Ild I 
[llitht on 1IoDdnv l'lght thp mlln who 
;)W'~d the money (arne arouDU wok~ hiS 

triend ~ and. told biro be <:oultln't .Ray 
the te-n, 
"'n worned me- <:0 I ("')'ll~n t ,,1 "p and 

! [ Just thoniht I'd tel! you :::H.lw' hI' said 
'~'Dern It: S.8.ld th" )th. r man 'why I 

didn't ,"00 walt till WOI"!l ilt: Now L 
can't.Ie-e-p either' "-~~~~' York World 

100 Improved Farms, 
Contaimn« 80 to 1 000 acres, located ID 
;dal3, Bates Hen17 anti TO'lDl!Q'} COIlD· 

.t~~~~8~i!o; v~=ftrlt:'I~!t!a~~~laV'e~ 
plffitv of .. ood wa~er (f)rll, \ heat tn.-
:~~ri. clpvri~r$~mb f~e $:';:I;I:,/\('d~e a~U:n~ 
~t bar«Al'r1~ fWn. for ollr list 'Vise 
"StJ,;rn ~f) 18 East :o.illltU litrcet, Kao 
lllt8 ('it), ~"I,u,,-___ c-_ 

LovC"Tt Taunt I 
:'tlr 1-'IJJlt-l nonu{'t what Lot' said 

Wbf'D )ds ""Iff' turoed to' finlt 

,o~::~,~l~l:~e:i~(~)e ~t3tS:~Jt:;~tld 

tbe wnr-e.ery thrptHl of It was uNlr felt In the I)Qcket i)llt there \~ LIS noth· ment ns lastrtlctor of history nIH1 
to the patrIOtism" Itlllll her Here lug there ~tllI tlH.' ruqtllnj:; cont Ilued LatIn nnd fl S!:1r I \t~l" hI' h~ IlIl(' 11\ 

was a dre~s of !Jer O\\ll youtb a dell "hen he toucbed that Plit or the (Oat a~slst:tot pru[('s'4or \\'1](lI Prur "llltu 
c.nte sprlgge<l muslin, bo'i'i well she re- It oecurred to him that thpre must Le reslg111'<t In lSH7 to tnk(> tli(' pre!'lltll'lH 1 
membered tlle first tIme she bad worn something bet'Hen the cloth nod I ot the Cornell Plor \t13tns !Je('.lme a 
tt! Caleb had admired It and that the lining, ami se:lrchmg carefully he I tull proressor of h.stol;; of the 1:111\ e"
night as slle stood a moment at the found a rlp and lire'" out-a letter, sit:; or ~llchlgan nod foul1u hiS r('.lU 
gate 'Wlth bIro he had touched It tlm~ sealed, stamped, but not postmarked! tat'lOTI tor scholar::;blp made 
Idly, caresslnglv and saId and addressed to himself In a band I Other nnJ,ersitles and colleges songbt Dq Your Feet Ache and Ba.rn.? 

You are prettIer than eve-r to-night, that Aent a thrill nlong e'fery ner.e I blm, bnt he remamed WIth the {inner- Shake lato your shoes A.llen'. Foot-

] he l ... (:ltller Evil, 
... \'!( UIU IAft~ r tilP lH'rforDlanee)-l 

sli(,ulc111 t !lllllk ,/)u 11 I aro t6 take part 
In limlt!'!'t tlll !ltrh nl~ 

~lllIlh k~Wll fOIl{ of the cast)-I don\. 
but !f I <luI tId probably have to sit 
In the andl nce.-Phlladelphla Press. 

~Iira " Slowly and wonderlDgly he broke the s1tv of 1Ilchigan until called to the Ease, a powder for the te~j It makeI 
\\ hat had ~ome between them? 'Why seal and glanc~ at the date. It was p';sldency of Cornell a posltlon "blcll ~r!.,or ::JoD.~?''::~~1iot c~ 

bad he nev~r answer@'j her Jaat let. l.8S2. He rubbed his eyes as it In a he held for seHll years At Cornell he 8weoauD'l P'eet. At.U t>ru,....tA and 
ter') How happy .be had been W'beu dream. What dId it mean? de,ote.J bhuself 13rgely to consoli(lat- Shoe Store. 25c Sample .eDt FRBIB. 
he wrote 8skln~ her to be big wire! Suddenly, like a 6ash at light. It ~n! ing aDd reorganizing W:In\ Ill·part· AddrHl J.ue. s.. Olmted, LeoRo1, N. Y. 
Shp bad tbe letter ~tlll. laid n"ay nil rlf'ar to blm Here WIla the nn.wet mE'nt~, '" db such stlcce,g th:1~_ the .\ DlfJlCliJt Fe.'" 
alllon,lt bt"r mO!4t cherl~hell PO!lSISsIOIHI to tile ,,,hy, the long-d('ln-red Ullswet 10 t('!!('hIn,.; ~(nrr ro!'l(' (rom rH,.,~O 1 .... 1 IOtll Manhattan-How careWO[]l1 oJd SCld~ 
But sbe n~,el" looked lit It nO'W': tber@ We l"tter Hhl- had gl't'll)t to G~Ctr.R:l' the studt n(s f'urolled from 1)13 to 1500. k J u .0 
was no Il(,~: CH!ry word f!\'eu the to PI'Nt nnd n(!org~- the "aB nlwll~ On ,fnnuttry 17 1W'3 Prot Adami r~l"~a::'.Y-W.lltt1i_~er . .-Uter
sbnllC or C'ft>"rY letter. Wn8 eUJP:I'ft"ed ("ftr('l~ boy) had slipped It into Ib1s wns h13ug'llrated pr~sldent ot the CDt· II~DdlDI thlrt7 l'ears walkmS the ~ck 
upon bet heart. pocket ana forgotten it. and it luld .erslt, of WISCOOSlD at :\JadJson and r_pe ~01 «taaJlt.8l'da1hncees!l be IIf DOW 

"Denr lIIta," (so tbe letter ran), "you worked Its way througb tbe rIp and held that positIOn until last year, when I tr11Dg to cUmb the :uiased pole otl'80-
must know wbat I triM to tind words lain for twenty long yeara between tbe falllng health compelled hiS reslgna- cial &.tlaedoJl.-New -otJt. Sun. . 

:!'Ia'e Opinion. to say the last time we met 1 COuldD~t cloth ~abd linlng. And, miracle or tion In degrees he recen"ed that at 
tb~l:~~e~~l~~~ay, rua, who invent~ put it a:; I wanted to then, and I can't mIracles! It bad at last been deltv- LI ... D from tbe '["nl'ersity ot ChIcago 

DOW, so I must just tell you that I Jove ePed to ita'ngbttpl OWDer. In 1Si8 and from Hanani In 1886 
~I:I.-I reul1'\' don't know, my son, bnt 'you, lUra, darling I 10\ e you and I He finished the Ie-tter, toIded It care- Prof "-dnms was tbe autbor of De-

I v{>lle,e tbe first one 'Was dJscovered want you to be my wlte. WlU you? I rnUy aud replacing It 10 its em'elope mO'<'Tn.cy and ~Ionarcby in France, 
in a mUlrleU man's pocket addressee) Yr.u wlll thing this a .sbort. 'abrUpt let nut It back In his pocket. ForgettIng t\ hleb attr:acted much attention and 
to his wi:l'e's mother -Chicago Newa. ,ter, but when the heart would be most tha r he still wore the old coat. for now "as trnnsl;tted Into German. He was ;l 

MortiG.caUou. eloqUtmt the tongue Is silent and the hIs. onIy thought was to get to H~ ea.pltal organizer, strong-willed and 
'Bleeker-Bas your wite made &Q pen retues to be llnent. Toos It is he strode out Into the night and" ~:or· purposeful ... Be gave the Untfersfty ot 

plans tor the summer yet'? wJth m1 pen to-nlgbt. It will 1Vtlte rhMI. almost ran. down tbe ",mage Wisconsin a nntional education 
Baxter-No, it's too earl,., Wb7.'" nothl.Da but what has ruo. In my atreet. I creased its business 

ba!n't even tried to find out where J thQUl'bta a lonl'. long time; Ylra. I tOTe There was • light In l.lf:lls H~f'. Besides 
~~t want her to go yet!-Puek. 7OD. 1 love 7ou. 1 love )"On. OTft bid alttlnc room. where she sst tryf$D to" and 

be l:de.. OTel' ~ Wnte to me, dear, bd: ~d. But abe ~ Dot con ~ 
• Fatber-llUI .. I WIsh 10<1 _4", WI mf, 1f'7OG can (aDd oh, I bope 10" be. tIKMIl!:bto upoD ber \><>Ok;' ber _t 7_ P ... kiDa wb7 be doem't It ...0. that 1 bani DOt - ~od III wo\lld _III qaJn aDd ,again til ~ 
"'-"'8 earlier, ~ J1l1l not quite lDcIUronat to lob TbOmaa. ", 'I ! 
cciilbaqbter-,Wbat an Id ... _~ - =- for \If! deatb ~Dd r~ &ud4en17 tbere. wu a step at ~. 

~~~YJDOlT!-PUck "::- 7.~~~m~~,~~. ;;~-i;~,w ~!!~ 
;llf ,:AU':t.. -. ~ 1\ ):j,'~r ,,~":';'- f:t":'~~_<r ........ >;.'"~; 'I' ~~.l""."''''iPC'~~'''''"'~~''''--'''''''''~---'''''''''' 
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,If ,'<Ie F.. O'TIIl''\ELL. 
Pruldcut uf n,,"!!. '1! d \~, n, ~ P.lduIg rl!lb 

thl'wnhlj"rflll, 'Iratl"p" ,liP ,)1 I . .'dia 
E. j'lnkhalll'''' 'eg'('t.ll,l('" (ont'" 
POllflt!. j ,,' "I~bt ),.1fk I hdd ft!llal~ 
tr ,ui l~', Ldhnh" <)f tile womh and other 
comnllcat'(JIl ... DUI,ngthLt t.mel was 
mor. or I ... ,,>..; ,S an lnval <1 and HI)t mut'h 
g"J{ld f4,r :tll\tlllng-,1 unttl one day I 
[''''1,,] ,0. h. ,k 111 In, h ,11 I( Iilng- of 
till" 1)11'> \. \1' ,,,old JI 'I {'"III I 1" I ITllt'J 
int"I' ,t 'd I) ",!Ill ~h"ttl, , r 1.,11:." 
1:. PIIII.li.lIU'''' \ 1'j.!I'tahlf· (0111. 
J)(IUJl,llil\,] \\ h ... llH oJ I (OlJtIfJlI!'d 1'<; 
u, ,ldl II, I a'[lth~\\n1'ltf('d ,lTlli 
I"U' til ' t ,1 I II l\,' had IWI f,' t 
h, , \ I. '],:J.r ',rl ~ l'I'lld HI 

a/i I' 1\, (,11111 I n('Wf>[II"'" -
~!ad II \\1, 4, 1'(I,,\r-1 r .!73 ba.,t ~I;!t 
St, (' j ""'. III -- $5000 forl'!1 If <l~wtI 
tc I ""Q" 11 I' !lot q ~~/n~ 

"omen ... utff'ring from Bny 
form of fCJn 11 .. ills c~n 11(> ('IlTeu 
b) L.' d la 1:. Pinkham't; \ ("gel.l· 
bh' (flUlpOllllll. That's ~ure, 

)Irs. Pllll~.lamUlhh!f'sskk WI,... 

mell il'ce. Addrc~li, L,) 11111 .!Uu ... s. 

\
" A '~pU:"'tIOI"\ ('};.tendlng ov.r 

., .~ ':;'IXV-SIX yE'D.r~ ond oW" 
\: ,,( f ~u~r.:'l.nte& OT. back. of 
\. '..>'{On ov.ry \l,o""ont b"'lrl\1 til. 

, SIGN OF- THE fl5H 

~ I Th~!"tIt a.re ma.ny nrutatlons 
\ ~ f b • .)ure of th. naJliI' 

U ' TOWER on tho button. 
[I ' ON 3AU: £;'li:ilYWmRf ., 

A, J, TOWER CO .. BOSTON. MASS. 

I 

THEY TELr SOME INTERESTING' 
ANECD TES OF 1: HE"'1AR. hetw('en the "Cnion troops. 

~~- Th(' fa te of _\llatoona dependE'rl upon JIl7,IJl<_~'i'I\t::::~.F. 
Hpw the Bot- of dt.th Armie.Whlled tlH' aiJlli~y of the corps to du~patch : R - ~': ~ .. ~, __ 

Aw1l~ Lif ~n camp-FOTa~ing Ex· ~~~ :~~~\":n4~~~;5'Ofll~:~~ S::~~:! ~~.:: ~~ 
periencea, tresome ;\Iarches-ThrU- rnlon arl y lremained on the moun. -~~--
lins SCeDj on the Battle8eld.· . u I A Wonderfnl 80,... 

~- tain unti near nenlDg. At 3,.15 In We me-t 10 the nuJst ot a dr(>:lm 
"HoI 1 the .\Fort For I Am Comlog'" ttl{' a.fternoon," says .Mr.' ,\Vp;lke; "we But I'm W8Jting. for .hIm to (',nl\t.: tlUI" 

dId (h e 'j) ttl I "I ' l'f'cptved Ithe weleome me;;!(flge from The MIJ!f' ot his no~e l'v~ ('ollll'lctth r')I-
not a, ~ a ~ us se nf· am (len. Corse." ;ot . 

:~~;t t~ c!.~elpb~~ ~~~lo~.~t~,~r~~'ll~t ~\~l; F'cC~lr('d ~ ~I-:~pitnl Flrll:"' nut t\J~ ('yeB, I rprIIl'lIlbu, .... 1'11..' blue. 

sIgnal meSf::3te ~lIt or ('~lit'ral Corse I 11 .r H~lOde-H. otlwr\\lse "(;unliont," lit W.8 jUst 8 p m. by the, io(k-
! In response 0 the mcsR,lge: "G('11 '" ho "erY~il Oil th" lJnltp(I St.ltes gun Wlllch atood, I recall, on It!'l h~ad-

Shcrm,lIl <;as ' 'Hold fast,' he is COlil· lH),lt Pawpaw (lllrln~ the Chll \Var ":-h{'n his tnoUwr spoke tip Bnd RUlr! 
lng," '1 hps{' H'SSIl~I'S wprro rxchnugl'!l I ~ IS Icgnlltlg hiS ,\tlli!tors n'('l'lltl~ wiOI "KISlI me, my son, 
on th" Ilft( Illooll (,r {Idol/fIr ,t-. )f\4,1, fftnr\(>s 01' his ('xIWrif'IH'Ps .Aftpr tf'lI. And ruo av.:ay qUickly to bro." 
during tlu' t('tlililp l':l t lII' (,Ii \11'11,,,, II III":: of '\ her('e en~ngel!lellt on the 'i('l1 I I th'llI Lt th.lt thp npxt thlll"::- "'''I1'rl be 
PnsH, 11 Ir,tJlfll IIPrlml III IIII' \\l1r "r IlI'SS"P Itl\pr. "lJ('re tIle rl'lipls '\('1(' I LO[J(j \\rJth un,l [J(>rliap" l'\"]) t'Uf;;: 
the reb~lllon. I .... l.'~ tilt' Plttl:oIIHlg" I),'i tn Illg to eITr>ct a crossing to gf't 11]10 Bllt. IlhtOi'ud-"ell, I leally gl\e Y')lI my 
patch. I X.IShl·1l1(' and mentlonln~ tbat tllPre \\"rd 

H.obert.T 'Valkl'r a Inmlwr mer- wer(\ d!'~tl'o."(,u on that day se,enteeIl I Ihut I've not been 1;0 ,;tn,;':' let! fOl 
chant at Oscepln 'lin ... who senf'<l III trnnsporh. 1';-0 {',lnnl nnd coal boats I years! 
the slgnal BenIce thro~ghout tl](' (1\ n I nnd thrp(> gunboats, he wound up In 
war, recehedl G(n )Cor;-.(' S" ll)' s"ngc' telling of 110'" R womnn was forced t, ,For he mumbled, thl~ ~()u,l, rful 1;0}7-

and handed f~ to Oen :-;li"rnulll who I remO\ f' her rpllo\~ skirt tbat 1t mig-lit "I\~,/':n)\~~e~ ~:;"Il,~,<"::ll~;l~~J~ ~J~, '~'~l~;' \ Oll 
Imlled and sdI~l "I l.nl'I\ (or;o,p \\ould he used an a bosp1tnl flaz In connt't:'1 IL:IO~\' g . 
h()ld Allatonna" A D Fr;tllk('nllerr). t,on" Jt11 tlwt IncHIcllt he saltl. I IIIJ'" tlrl'U anu sl! ell) I ,1;1 t~" 
a ,et(>ran, of !fayeHe (ount •. Pn. ",UI: "It was at Clifton Tenn. that the 
the man who signalleu the 114 lel;:!;l1E'fed I L'nlOn olfic('rs whIICd to f'st.lbl'sh a 1 (lit lll,}wlC Caillll!>: 11\'0 a) 
garrison at AI\ntoOlI'l rH"'~ to holll on hosplt.:'ll. "hen e\"erytbln~ else wns ~ln drpo.m<; chaIr" coll,liJ~e \'ollthollt 
tm Gen. Sherm~n n.rllnd HI' lild I in reaillnf'Ss It was tound there was I>quNlkmg) . 
pos!'lesslou or ~lIc slgn.II fla:.: 11ntll 1 1St -~- --- ~-- And" Ltu 1 ('arne to, the first thing that 

year, .. IHnl.r,'"rt",.llt""II,GI'U ~ '" I~l'>rll t b r 1 ,I 
Ste>\\nrt at II[ltlrl"lot1r~ \\11(,1'1"' It I!; II!)\\" _ ~ _.. fl:!I~\t~I~~l!e 0 t C ~ '11)( Illil JI'r 
prrsf'r\f'(1 in n IlPf'II'11 I \SI' In I'ompnrl\ -- ~........ '"""" 

nHh UIP t ltt('n 11 11,IUI(' lin.::... of .. 11(" ~. ~ ~ - ~ =-. 

co,~~~r~!Ot, of1th .... tin:=;- fill' ',1\ 111\1 ... · lil~ ,-: ~l ! 
trn.trs tlu' ,nidI' of till <.;l":lltl "'1'\1'1' hi ~~1 \ ;, II 
1n tlme of "ar It \\ I!> ui l,'n tit{' Oll!,\. I ~ ~N ~ \ 1 II 

I, I' ,',IH 

KIlt \\ a<.; ktod. <IIII' \\ n" \l t\IPnt, hili h 111 

l

Aud ht'r u.lm words dE' IIIl'd III" f.1/(
·,It 1:; 'it'ltl!'d. Ill) SOil t1l tt It hOI 01 ,)01Jr 

t:IZl' 

! :\11I ... t I, UI n to "It UII ulltll ('I~hl" 

I ~ll" fill Ill! tI,)!)! I lid 1 ... 1 1[' II 
III a iI.IZI'1! \\.1\ frllJ1) 0[\1 III till "tltvr, 

Th"tI I "lid lOll are tI1I1\ I \\ I)llIh'r[1J1 
bon, 

An,1 till <:on ot ,1 '\ond('rful m,,\o1er!" 
-St :'\lcholas, 

menn, or commllnl""I, n 10 'l'U erl,l· II:!'III Q' ~~~ / '1,,\ ~ 

Irill )' '; j I \~~\\ 
- --- "'-- ~ StOPPIDir :'\o"e·Bleed. 

~!=...!!!iI"""!l' PI.'" I H]pedlng at tlle nose lS qUite trp-
~~ I IlU'nt among' bo\" and sometllllPS I~ 

".-.,\ __ -~ I (il111111]t to SlOP it'ls (OlllllWlllo lIl:lk{' 

..... ~l~ light of tbl~ t!IJublp, 1111t w('as)()tl.lll) 
*,~.4J::ll-.",---- I "-(>J'l<JllS results :lud e\PTl (katb full!)\\" 

---~_~~ I :~n~o~~r i~wn~~ a\:!~~1 t;~ ~~;~~~ ~:l!~(~~,:!, 
"1.'"0"( 'r.r. TARin \r/:~ ; JI ~' ItlJ,! s orF O:i[; B t111~S aff€'('tpd lk.,ld. s \\ f' should uot 

fl'(ltlt 1<'; \\:II,lJ":: 111'111h II, It'l, Ill"; - thlDk tbat ,lios!! of blood Is'good for 

>1'lplt ,llothlJl~ that' "\lId I" 1J~,'d fr)r a fiae;. I IlS I hl'r(' fin' maul ('ures suggested. 
b( lid It ... 111,,:111_, ~IH"rlI1'ln and as ~I1IlJJO Its: \\, II I Xpf I tf II to p • .,.,~ I <;111 h fl<; <..\\ allu\\ mg "',lit lInlh1llg' tlH' 
mIl)) 1,,1(11 )'I~ "llll1l1l1\l(dtj(,n ",Ith dO\\D thf' rl1f'r lIl ... f ll,11 (,r 1,1O.,pltals J fa(p In 1(lld \\at!'r, etl' \\!t!lb a!(' lJf 

t1H rl' ,\olll<l I" II J \\ 1\ (II sl~nallng' llttj(. \.lllll' ,"XU-'Ilt to alit!) 1J111"S ('·I;..:ht 
thP.'ll \\ II( II' V, I \lid \\ Ith tllb P!UPO- i untll thl tJll'NlInl; >;10\10; of It", If 'I lip 
sltlOn loefl>te tliC'm a guard nas sent I tnH' 'urI' IS qilltf' S:IIllpl{" awl "llould 
out to try an'] finll ",I>rnetb ng that hf' II :ullE'i1 In fi(l; nnl I' H~ stopPIll~ 
would ans\' p- f r:l fln..:: \ mile or so Ihl' tiO\\ ,)f hlootl Inl" Ihe no<.:e \011 >'yflJp 
inlaml t1'r'~ ('III I' ll;lIlf] 1he home of a ilh.' hlp,t!lIlg', and thiH llIa,\. hro PHsI],\' 
c.:outher'llel 11" I'P ;\ I" n', one at home t1'IW \\ /tt'll \ 1)11 kIlI)';\ ho\\ 
but the l,uly of till' 11 I lSI'<. \Yllen tbe I 1 \\0 I.II':.-P ,1rterlf'S supph the faee 

dinner. 'l'he room was dark. tht! doors 
c?p~n. and my seat commanded Jl view 
of both the staIrway aud the dining 
room, The table was set, aDd In the 
center was a dish ot temptJng peaches. 
P~esently there came to my ears the 

patter of little bare feet. and Jl. childish 
,figure, clad in a night gown, stole ~own 
tbe stairs" through the hall, lntol tbe 
alliin:; rf)QIll, up to th,e table. Small 
fingf'l's fI('ized the topmost p4acb trom 
the dish. and tbe little tenow turned 
aIHI trptteu a \\ ay upstairs again. 

As I sat In the dark. in an agooy ot 
IlPI)I'ehenHiQn, th~re ('urne ngaln the 
lluttf'r, potter of little feet, nnd a white
{'lad figure stole do\vn the stairs, 
through the ball, into the dining room, 
up to.the table. Small fingers replaced 
the stuien peRdl just 1'1 here It had 
been, and a stubborn little ,oice mut· 
ten'd. "Done agaill. old. devil!" 

Wbo 'Wonld Pay? 
A Xorth Side d-entlst recently took bi:;, 

~on, aged 4, to see a Dew baby sister. 
.\ft£'r gazlIlg at the new arrn al 1Il si
lence fur a few moments the little oll 
sen er s(lId' "Pap~, who IA gol~g to 
Jlny yon to make her lL set or teeth ':" 

A "'orldly Interruption. 
A mothpr \\lIS tcachlng ber:J yeal oM 

i-;Oi.l In IPI"'nt the 1,onl'H pra:;er Fn(l gIlt 
liS rill' .tf> "';i\"l' Ul> this dllY our Ually 
ul'l'ad." \\ ht'D the little rellow 8td~)ped 
nnd said "Mamma. shaU I ask tor 
butter aud jam on It?" 

,,'hy Noah "'ent In. 
SIIll(Ia:r Sl'bool 'fl'neher-\Vhy dill 

Xoah ~o Into tbe ark? 
BrIght, I'lIpll - Probably bE'CallSe 

kOlllebody had uorran ed his urn"brf lin. 

CHARM OF OLD GARDENS, 

Uevelopml'!nt ia RtyJe in Eu"lnnd om} 
'fhh,. Country. 

In thp art of g.1I clem!, aH lU all otllf'r 
arls, !lll're cOUll'S times of d('( ndt'll!'e 
\\ ben false Huh' takes the vla( e of 
true. n h{'n folUes are exalted and the 
JlI(hciou~ ha' e caU!;e for grief. So it 
\\ as at lea~t in England, in thp <.;e\ I'n 
tt'enth ct>ntUI y 

Tbe re\olt a!!"ainAt rldiculou1' ex
Cf'S"CS In ('Upped box and .' ew awl 
agalllst tIl(' puerilities of a parterre 
made of ('olorC'd ~('nrth~ and !Jro!.: .. n 
lIl111eral~-a r('\ott startl'il fl'l a protf's:t 
agaInst ul"tdE!;S ah",ul'dlties -gutilerl'd 
such lwau that III lite Nul It rf'!lultt'd ill 
a new s(I.\1101 of,J-:"anl"nlnl{ til{' PIIIl('l
pips of "lill II \\(>1'4' futlliHTlli'ulnlly lit 
\arJ.lII('p "It I! Ihose> of tilt' oldt'r UH'tl!
nt! 1I0\~ rnjJld IUIII t olllpietp was tillS 
(ha1\j!(\ of lIIOUJ.:ht np llIay gather trom 
Ih., faet 1h:It in li:.!S Hutty r au.;ly. a 
"'Iunch ntlht'rf'nt of the n('w illcthl)d, 
\\ ,\" ubl(' to ask III full hope of a np.l:1l 
Ii\" anS\\l'r fr"lll ('\~ry rf'ader, 'Is 
litpl'f' .\Dytllln,li?: more s:fJIH ktng than a 
stiff, rf'gular gardt>n (. 

I'or :200 j flar!>. altbough Kent, Capa
Illllty Bru ... n and theIr Buccessors 113\ e 
had It almost all their O"'ll "ay. the 

and no"p \\ ltb ltll)od 'l hl'se :J.I t('rll'S 
j)a~" upward from tbe IIPI k aC'['oss t'le 
10,,"(>1' In\\ a littl£> had:: of the mou!it, formal mannp!" III England ha" De\ cr
()np no hlCh <:In(> Run the thumh atlil IIt'l n qUllp upad E,en III tiH' lllld'tlie 

hng-PT Uf'ro<;" th' hoop ()f thE' \(),\,p, of rlip llIIW{f'l'ntb l'l'llturr a nurnlll'l' 
In\\' (m ellh('r ;Ilrif' anti yr,ll "!Ii ~UOli ot larg(' ,..:'.Irdt'lis '''{,l"i' lull\ out In the 
,ll"I'o\l'r ttH" art .. r., By pn''ifHllg' till" .\Ilg'ilu lz~'d italJlln tljfinn('I', a mann< r 
III JIll} \\ Ii, I'f' It [I.I .... ""~ !lC'IOS'" Ihe b"llP 
\'011 \\ 111 qfJP thE 110\\ (It hl'I<HI Thus 
It i<.. IlP(('''S'll'y only to liuu tilt artpI) 
,m the right s'de of th~ ja\\', alll] pH SS 

rltf' thumh and finl;f'r firml) IIIJ"n thiS 
IIntll thf' bleE'dlD,.:' ('('asps. \\ bldl \\ III 

\\ Ill< hie-lit Itsplf "itb fatal fat !lit} to 
tilt' tllstelessne'is of the "!Jeddlog'-out" 
"} "tl'm ~O\\ liod thlill throughollt the 
<.entUr) something Ibas hpen done 
"orthlly In the old 1'-ay as at Pens 
hurst. BI1Cklllg or llantal ulp hut it IS 

g'PDf'raiJ, bf' in a m()JJwnt or t\\1) Ttlp only '\'ltillll til(> lust tnpllt\ \l'nr~ that 
pre~sun" should be tontlntlf'fl a s])(,rt ehpre ha~ hpt,U In 1:lj/{llllld a df'flnltP, 
1It111' loug-pr, h(J\\('\"(·r. In Ilrtll'r to gl~'P {\4it Ilwllg'h II fit \t'r}~ Kl'nf'ral, rt.\I\a.l 
flJ!]lflrtunlty for IiiI' 01'4 '111lg' Into til£' I (,f ttl!' IOI'Ullti iIlPtliod. 

tlir" l1,.:-h \\hJ(1i tll" hll)OtI lins III \Jt]{'rl,at1H'('a~e-i ... dlrrt'rellt sa~s 
tl ,\\,(1 t" ,""frd,'t, ,,11< I~\I"'I' fIll' {'I,lltl{ 'I1]I'S Duy In tIll' Iulprn.lfll)nal 
1110, dlll~ 1Il.1) 1I'''::1II 11., 1'1 1114 rIll!' \,1 !l111 ill.' \1thoug'h Illl~lI) uf tht. 4'arllt'r 
pr( "Slln' (f' IS( 'i (HI!' , III (\ .'11 111'lI!' "dolllsl!'; ,'alllP 11f" t alln thn{! "hl'll tIl(' 

r Hon. W, R 
from Alo.batna, WrJtl'S from 'Vasbiog-
ton. D. C. I 
~ 'f This I. to cerill){ ib_ 'PerulJll, m.a-

:~'J:r~:..1J.~ ::::":e~:::!1~: ~y 
.DlIIy JIIfItlJ ,8ucceu. It Is II line tonic ud: :: :~~::::::'t/ t!":/,!: I :&0 need s sale vegetable remedy lor 
tkbility. "-W, F. Aldrlcb. 

H. S. Emory, Yke Chancellor and 
:r.t&lJter ot ."-rm!>. K, P.'s, fIt Omfl.hn, :!'\r-b, 
....rl~8 from 21:~ ~orth !41xtpenth str~(>t, 
tho tollo-.;ill~ \\lIrds ot pralS"1.' tor Peru no 
as a tODlC. He say!!: 

Catarrh o~ StoRli8ch .... 
"It UI .... Itb 111f'QIIUE'(' I rl!f(JnllDE'Dd Pe

ru_a a. It. tC}nir. ot UlIlJ!lllui wf.'rlt. A 
large 01lmb4'r (If prr)II11TJ('l1t members ot 
the ditrt'rl'ut ()rti! r" ""Ith ..... 1J1<"h I have I ...... " """ .......... , 
been ('onn!', tNI hft •• , bpi'n ('llrpd b,. the Tbf' oilly RaCe lourse to take is to k.ee. 
use or Pertilla oC (a~I'S ot (atarrb of the the blooJ L-Illre, dlgt'stlOu good, and !>Ill'elo1 
.. tomnch and bf'ad ul"o In klduey <:'000- r(>g"ular. :\"0 remedy ~l1als lD aU re.. 

:~~:,t lind wt'.knl'~ of the pelvic ot- ~g:c~ilJt;=tli~!I r:~r d~~~~ R~~~!~t'n:: 

do;.t 1~~n;:l'9 u~le~~~: :~;/y:1 w~ll~s w~ir~h'; t%,e~~tt~~r~heP~:~;:B ~:rl°v:r~~. aDd re. 
the coufid(>llN;' ot Stiff;>TPfS ()t the abo,;> A book on th(> <'aturrbal disf'aS4!'FI of 
comp!1tlDta,"-H. S l':mory. summer "9.i\l be mailid to itoy addres .. ~ 

\ Nen'ousl Debility. ~~~.nC~lh:~~~~.b6b~~e Peruna Mpdtl'llle 

En'ryon(' \'0 bo 1« In the leal'lt df>~re~ Tbe above tf!'!ftilJlOlJlllis are oul) two 
IlUhJl'C't to IIN\,UII'-Ill '*'. sleeph~II'Inl'''s, ot ~O,O()O l(>ttt'fS ff>CE'I'I'd tOllclung tbe 
pro~tratlnn, Inl ntal futlgu(' or nerVO!1'" mf'lritll OCtI'l't'r1IUU 11.1'1 II l'atllrrbal tOIlle., 

~~~IYll:ll~ .ITI;lt~r~rl~ ~~:~~~\h~l'~~t h';~J t~ll; ~:t;I:;:.rh~~~l'~~~./T~,:'!\ JZvi~~'df> ;,1 ~~: 
bear, It not dan.£"f'rOIlS. I tm·dH'nl prot('ssion. 

BABY'S 
DELIGHT 

MOTHER'S 
COMFORT 

FOR1RRITATIONS,CHAFINGS,ITCHINGS, 
I Rashes, Heat, Perspiration. Lameness, and Soreness no 

l ather appiicotion so soothing, cooling, and healrng as a 
bath with CUTIGIJRA SOAP, followed by gentle anoint_ 

in~s "lith CUTICURA, the Great Skin Cure, It means instant 
reitef tor skin-tortured babies and rest for tired mothers, 

No a.mount of per.suasron can induce mothe13 who ha. .... e once ~d 
th~se great skm punh~ and beautlflers to l.J..5e any others for pre. 
sen'lng, pUrIfYing, and beauhfymg the skin. scalp, hd.lr, and hands 
of mfi'l.lits and_chtldren. CUTICURA SOAP combtries delicate 
emollient properti('S derive:d from CUTICURA. the grea.t ~kin cute, 
With the PUfe5t of deansmit ingredients. and the mo~t refreshins;t: of 

~~(l~~Fa~ftb~' C~~ft~~~ :~, ~~d °J~t~r~~~o~~~~~~: 
and mitatlons of the .skin, sc.lp, and hair from Infancy to age, 
Guara~t~d,.abeolulely pure 

U;':.t!~~~~~"P~.:~~~~~~C~~~ to~==,~~;;..~t;:':~::'~r~~' 

STILL MORE SERIOUS. 
1'""lb {ll'rfnrlll thl~ 'il'l , 1,1' fill ,I [wIlli I lIi!'as of !mllls( Ilpl' SI 1\'101 were umkill,l; 
Own fOI lllnuo:plf al!!l \\ h"11 .'fJ\l bat{ g'rt',lt h!'!ul\\a) III }~n~ and. the J;'Rrtipus 
Ilarnf'11 to stop .'IJllr (>\\1) nilS,· hl"t'illl.'1JUut tbt·lr u{'\\, hOTlH"s \~('re In ahuost One Sltnlltion In "bicb CbildreD Are 
In tills \I.:1y. -,"(IU '\111 liro pn'III!('d to I all cases formal. HtRt~'ly buuses of tbe Il lJrawhack. 
do a kind act (ur f'lome onc- P),.,t> Hnt I €Ightf'{'ntb century ftom Ylrgmla to Eyery one w:b.o has tried to hire an 
It·\\ h().'~ kno\\ Ib)" s:perpt -- Boys' I '1!l~f'l3(bllsetts'bad tUelr gardells laid apartment in the city has encountered 

"amf' liOU"l' I r PlIIl., ,I u,I llPlghbors, \\ UI hi I (,Ut In unrlllony "lth tllelr anbltedural the stern Question, "Ha,e you any chil-
lotl~llt 01\ 4'PIH "itl' ~,dl'" John UM The Futhcr of FIIo!t1re~. Illnt's The alHilluaut remRlOS of tllese dren?" If one Is forced to own to that 

Erm, 11'" Ill, I I UfI,; 11 t.lh In 1'1 nl, r, ... l I s \I'lllthly. 'J h(' .\ralJlC II;';III! s tiJ,l! \\ P U<':(' to I lJid I{Urdl'wl. IJlHl ... ess('u as tbp)' are of a blesslDg. he is too often coldly intorm-
:\11 \\ 1)\' \\ '- 1 t1 ! ,f"l <':'\, r 'I 'll I .\ I' .. t"n 'J I E:' 11 \I, 1 ~ \ ill 1':(' n w<tr d:! \ dlCI not Cj'1g',nate l,,11 _\1 alll,1 as IS I qulpt dutrlll .111 tlwlrl 0" n he.lr \\.t ed that the house Is not tor blm. 

all tiJI(}I,.: 11 ' \\llllt\ (II " .: I IlIll rirnf' ""';IE'rall, <>.upfl0<.:e<l IltJt In I[illdIHI"t,ln Ilf'AS to thf' tact that Ollr ancPAtor5 not I One PI'Osp('d~\e tenant, when thle 
afilr tll(' 'I1\E (It \tll ILl I,,, (, 'jl<l I \\ IIPtl llJ'll ":1 I II,,"'" dnt\ dltrera-nt ~Jl'lm \\'1<:: the tll<;t EtlI"IH>:lU (1)IIUl1', ouly IO\E.d their garJens hut took a QuestIOn 'Was put to him. looked at b 5 
Wfl<.; (,ll('rIll'I" I If 1: '..,r l'n,Itt 1If' II' .\1 I h JTIIJ n'l(' I.lan hellf'\ p 1 ID tlle- rnlon 'tl ,uJopt !tif'm tlIp ,;ystPTII baYIng- bl (.~ lllost lutel11gent lntef(~t In them Wife, and his wife lo?ked at hIm. They 
innta fll! 1 I( ... t 'It!'1 11lP ",'\,re alld '01 11I<!tlt,r In :-itntl'" r,;:::,bt<;. neltlrer lutrodu{,pd Thf'rf' b) tbe :\loors I B~emed to scent a Joke in the eltua-

~~~::I~;:;'OI:~'II~'(:' \1;11'1 :': I \11\ I It'IlJ:. l:~~~~ tl~~:dJ';:Il,\\~IJo~h!O( :'I~~I~f~l~attlJI~,~o~~~r The orlgmal tlgurf'S nl'r{' fnrlllf'rl f'n- TALKS jN ~AL TONES. t~'~es." said the man, "we have three 
In'' of (h tI)l 'PI 1 .... 1 1 tlle ti'g'n.ll sen'. "I I, nl (' tuId him was. rl...:nt. -Irel) ot stralgbt hnes. nnd the num- 3Iuchine that Is Il Vast ImprovelUent children." ~' 

t'> \ m.1J\ ("111(';1 8t tll(> little bouse ot --~~~- no the Phouo~rapb. "Then, I can' 1et you have the flat," ~~~ Ig~t~II~:':~;~: ~(';~ ~~\.'~~~\~~j~E~:\S11~t hi" IlC'i,;bh"r k ~,,('d t1,
p ,hlluren, and 1 Z ~ X 5 5 \\-hJle tbe reproductlon uf We hUUl~Ht announced the gcnt. 

This "'n" <::11!11 tlt ,1 t', (;pn :-;11Prlll:l.Il:lt shoflk h!lIH]'" ".Illi tllP pa PilL.;;' I \Olce by meaus of the pbonograph :tlld "But there ate extp'noatlng circum. 
Atl tnta ~ lln I('plltd to '\' ,It( h c](,,,C- "I may nnt "PC' -,"flU a:::;'I,n ' hI' saId ',' , , .: gr.t{lhol'hone IH a n.'lll~rkabll' acbleHo.· .ance"." i 
Iy." a<:: I r ~.l thp 1', hl'1 ~Pll('r,ll. \\ n.s 1 To-nlj!ht I .!o to J01n :\Inr::;:1.n" 1llf'1lt, tlH'Te Ilre objcc:t1on~o the strain· "In the real estate and renting bust-
p3 ...... ln~ alu'lllll (;,'n :-.1,('tm311'~ n~l t, 1 The bost ~\rnt tn his lIttlp wnr(lrol,E' 1..'11 and ul\Illltur.tlq m0Jlt ot sounds reo ness," said the agent, "the-re are no ex-

I 
sr ... :ng north ! lit "~:I,II .... pr\ t(" 1,!'<t I 'O')\-: from It lil'" .:n.,lt('\ It, tilru<.;t a pIS 7:.' Z .. > 9' :' 0 prollul:ell b;.· tbe o:dJllary pilonogrRph tenuatini Circmnstances in retard to 
sight of the fl hpi (!(lIlllllll (nr n l'ttli' tDj 111 thC' PI)('\O't \1\11 I' H'\\ It li' F r the .iIlI] gramophone. ~tie pecul.lar metalil, 1 chIldren. We simply CRnnot admit 
time. unt ftHlIHI It :suortl.' n Ow old ,um of IllS ...:ll"'l n'l I \\ \ 1'0 awu qU,llll) lll'llrd from ith05e JIlstrm;neu[8 them!" 

: Hne of wOlk" III Ir 1~ L; :-;lJ,lllt, a tew ctnd winter apllr"cl'!' ,I '.l~ltor is UUl' to the fact that III order to 'make "But our chi1dren don't Uve with 

I miles O(Jrtl1 (I! K"IllH '-,1\\ rhe ~ll"- trie-d to return the ('f H 1mt !be other tlll' reprouuctlons as loud as possIlJle u.~J 

The University of Notre Dame, I tance from Kp:ln'~nl tu U1,!uta "\\n.:,. !:'ald' THE uHlGD.u. TLli 1>iUa'RAlA tlleorlginai must be of abnormal eff'ort "Don't live with you?" 
r\,HRf. f) 1,''>iE, I!'IODIA~A. : about t" put.' I II, ru'IF;;; aud to .\11.1_ "Xo you take the ('(:1t Your path -- -- I Emlle BerllOer, the well·known elel'- "No." 

fLhL COl r?"'IS ItJ Chusks. Letkrs. Eco- , toolla Pa<.;~ St '{'lJtPf'" mIles In com- 15 to be one of prnatJOn; besides I ~ .. ot angll'", tormed by the lIne~ de-I trieul lIlYentor l.ius. how(>,er, dtb,lscd "But they come to see yon'?" 
Ph::::.,~~:,d r/~!or(;. ~~<J~~~~r;;i;:f";,;,~/~~;:, , mU11IcatlJl~ n lth .\tl Hlta Mr Walker wontt need It To-morrow mornIng I !\(I!l {I the numbf'r that t!Jr> "yn)bol n as .1 reproducing machine wherem tblS "Oh, yes. trequE:>ntly!" 
trlc:aJ tn' Iu c,~ I hlkf..'t I start Korth t,) {'nll"t :\[y ~o\ernmpnt IIltf'nued to rPlIrf'sent TlIus : trouble Is rCJllt·dl{~d. It Is composed or "Wone a"J 'Worse:" aeserted the ibort,,;':-l1p.~c~1'Cl";]tor-, 11;:?;d CQwrnen;.J./j1 I was obligE"l to !<1~1.i for the Chnttn· has over(!u:l.{s tp !:'Ilili. nnd PI!;tol.<;, too. 'fhe 0 "a~ fir!>t a [J{'rff'd ('Irf'i('-R! a 1Il11l11oer ot Sl'pnr:!1te gralllophon(>~ .. 
Coun~" • I hood\(' li\,'1 'i"ll!1 tt", (lllllPS nf'ar by Y"II -110 co ',"'11('1 ,r", '111' neltb"r. hc-ure \\llbl!ut ang'Ie~ _\t the hasf' otl olJPrated simultalll'I/lIsly. The art has A,ent. "When children merely come 1~~~1°o\.1:~~t~sTr"""'~"·:~"'III;:~')~I~~~tf'C;~ ! makln;! It a \l'~ drl,'lllt 1ll,lttt>r n ,. U <.; to vIsit. th('y are permItted to tear 
P , I I I I ('"'d ble"- ,011 rrl"II,I, IU,\) '"e retllrn the Be\'en there nas a 1';mail crossline. nd\'anced so fnr that the records mil" thl I I"~ dl db ~~il.lr.~!Y>''')-). '~"J rtlj{COI~gl:HI "\\-{' l:lt h'1eat tllhllllt) III i'l'.1('h-~"" , , np OOS{', 'l'('!lave ",C'Overe y 

R 'm~ to Rent. \1'''\''l'1Itc rh'lr):c tn 'Tu1~' b lll~ \\In.tnona 1'as" ~." s :\lr 'Valkl'r. to trlf'et s.;;nln ., I ,\ hleb wUg nl'Cf,>;qary to make up the be made exact duplll~at~s ot eacb 0111' experience .that WhE'1l pareDts el!'e their 
';r .. ~-, • ~':,' ",~r,' ,'-,'",',.1 ,'ri'"" '.-,''','',' ",' .,"',. I . as the Conf. tI"I,III'" \\ \ II' 1",:\\ (4 II UH [ t' fi I [ 'r I <1f'Vf'D IIRog:IPfl

I
_A 'I',nd. tllfJughr we hll"\,~ er, eH'1l to the minutest detail. Th~ eblldren only occasIonally. they are ten 

", t "'II I'" Cl .Inco n. (jng ( searl nJ -,"ou rarp Y HPf' ft I Olll) diml'ult) III opel'atlIlg se\eral rna· d h 'd 
1!111~r r;d"~r,;,'sI'~f~JII:'i :\;',\.~\,I~~~~~ /"1:;. " I ~~~~l\'r\\ ~l~:;III\l;~~lll::~'11 ;1,4 li,i,;III/,:II:,t'~1 ::::~ AmoflJ.! LIDl'ulu 1'; ,nllt'rs 011(' morDlDg without It In G~rmnoy nnd Francc _ dllnes 'is to haH them reg1stered ex. ~I::: :~~~eeU:;:' ~~~ ~:~n~ne:he 
un~~ !~p~~ l".~" ': ':':'.\ t,"i~P'f~%~~~';',t'QOl thE II' 11 Inils' \]' I" "Il,1 \\,IS III 1m- In 'G~ W!If; It "tran.:!,\! "'(,E'king" botb per- I.tttle ChronIcl~. actl) with eaeb other so as to insnr<> reputatIon o( the building." 
c.t.1 I "on~l n.nll olli( lal n",",,<::taol''' trom the I slwuItaneous operation. .A. table or snl~ RR:~A M()R~~~:;rI~~. esc.. PruJrk.-t. llllnl'tlt d.1I1!!( r I" II:,:: n Iy '::-:l.rrls()l1~ d Pre~l\h:nt noll \\ 110 hrought with hlm :Selltue_ in Yonn&" Girla.,. port is pro,ided. on which there are .AgaIn the proBpectl~e tenants looked 

Gmuhu 5Wnp<!-d c. -c. c, Never told In bulk. 
ikwAroe of the dl! .. I~r who trtu h uU 

"somethln!; JUit .... good." 

HAfi'I.!AINl§ WIZARD ql~'" 
, SCi)R~-S.ULCERS""" 
r ... lL DR~~GG1ST~. SE1.L IT~~ 

;ru~2"£~'~~':~~;,~:trJ:/;:~~~;~~~~ ;;~: t~~t~~~t~~~n:t b~s ;~;:,~: ~~~: ! .~~~t~::Sd~:' an;;'f:':II~~~:~ ~O~I~~ ~~":~~ a;.u:o~e;o~; =r~:;~~~pOtt :i: :~~~~e:n~~:~:~~p, ... ald the 

" 
., I f'rnor of Maryland. Lincoln received she never will. It takes a great dt'ill i ed to receive tl1e well~known record I 

ed ~~ Gen t Nlld _ Ie stranger with froWe- warmth, that more neatness to make a girl look well I tablets ot commerce. These tablets are "Children are aU alike," retumed the 
Gf.'D corse" of the .r II on arm\. at was not ChIlled -€Hn ",hen one of tbe than It_ does to make a boy look pa~!,;a .• : enerullJ' arranged in a staggered rOll... agent. I 

Rome, had been orOPI p,} hy "'1.1::1 
!l to II attacbes, who bad on~rheard the COD- ble, l\ot because a boy. to start with. !ach beln supported on an uprl ht "But our 

~ove bls dln"on I to Allatoo,>o, hilt ver-utl"n In,errllJlhd '0 explain tbat I. bett" looking tban a ilrl, l,ut bl. spindle or ~b.tt joumaled In a .ta!,1. nObo, 
or~:~ l~nl~t r~,~:l;)':'d( ~:;:~:t ~'/II:;!jtl:;\o:,III' I ,lit' Si:':Ultllrt· I1lU~t h:\,(" h{'l'fi (orgf"d elotb~1!I are ot a dltrerent sort uot SO am tasbIon to R. table. 
i" IHI II :\11' .,\ ull\, r. \\ t' "'I '11 Ih'd 11. r"r th" n'I""1\ !Jm! Ihl' )[nrylntHh'r alaDy <'Olora In !hPID. nnd peopl(, do not Cpon each "hatt J\llIt below the tuhl .. 
t'II)J T l' ... I, 1Ill'tltillilPl1 h,ld 111 ('II d(lId ~('H'Il\1 p'nrs es.pf"Ct. boy to look RIJ pretty 1i8 a girl I, fU!(.'Urt'd a dlflk ha\-lng equally spUt'd 
t~~~\ 1~~ln f;;~:~1I:1l~i4!; I'I~O;::!.I' '\::ll~';:I~ Ill\' .. tnlllj!pr flho\Hd .t!'1ll1t In et"ery (I'a A I1rl tbat I" not neatly dl"eflll!led I- call· radially projecting pin. ot Its perlfJb 
mO\'I~g on ~-\lI11tO()lla: t1lf'IlN' to HI)IlI~ tlln~. but Llnt·uln. ~lIrrus('d with Illat ed a.loTea. and DO ODe likes to look at ery. Tbe disks are all of the same size, 
Gen. Shermnn . At ~:)I) p HI tilP pity for the IUl'kle";; that was eT('r bi .. I her. Her tac-e may be pretty, aDd her ,,·lth tbe same number ot pIns and they 
followIng slgnal lllC'SS;lge l\ as "'ent: ebeel'lly olJsen "'d: I ~:re8 brlgqt, but it there is a spot at are drl"\'en together with the' tables .It 
"Commanding otlicer. Allatoona Gen. "0: ne' er llllllll tbat-newr mind It! 1 dIn ou her .cheek. and her finger ends tbe same speed by mean~ ot a belt. 

b2lt~MWll'rtfS-All.~ Sherman says hold fnst: he j;; COmlDg. ThiS Is far more IDt erestlng: I wou1d ,are black. wlUl I.nk. aDd her shoes are hamg perforations spaced to tit the 
--~.~ Signed.. Gen. Yande\'"er." ",!.Ikh mes- rather get a letter from a dead man not lued or buttoned.. an,\her skirt 18 pins and operated. by a motor at any de-: 

sage was recel.ed by :llr. Walker. than from a If\"e one any day~"-Phila- tDrn.,.!lhe cannot be llked. Learn to be strahle COnstructioIL The ~erh:J& 
The nen day dawned ?;ith a dense delphia Times. !lest. and when you have learned It devices ml..ke It 'pOaJble to inJure the 
tog covering Kennesnw mountain. 'Dreams Go b,. CODtral'iea. will almost take care of Itself. contact ot each Ity)08 with a cont" 
Gen_ Sherman came to tbe top ot tbf' It is, told of a gen~ral1n command of A. Little Bo~'. Moral 8treapII.. spondlnl" point at each record by the 
mountain early, as.king tor the ne" 0> the troops In Dublin that he WRS one TIaa widow of a.n EQjUah army o.dlcer mere aet of placing the It,.lus on tbe 
from Allatoonn. .At S n m. tbe tog' warning stepping into hiB earriage ... .uIUD& me with ber IO~ a charm. proper llne. Powet:' bef..oc appUM to ro
lltted. & llttle, and the slgpal serrice \Then be was accosted by an old wom.

j
_ ~ fellow about ~ 7eara old. re- tate the recorda. Identical .aaDda laue 

uked tor the news, when the an· IUL "Alt. general. dee.r, did I not 1&_ Harper-I MaCUlae. The qaother from the home. a.a4 Uae COID~ 
Iwer came: ,"We bold oot; Gen. Cot'lle drame last a!ght th4t ye gal'e me a I toN. me wttb prieta boW' honorable ~tmd 10..,. be made '1:, 
11 here." At this; time the baWe wu pound of tea and my buaband a pound 'I \.M, how b1C-b.mlDded. anrd that b1 aID&, I.D. approprt... 

raging around AllatoouL "We could of tobacco?" "Why. YOD fooUsb old· ... Dl!Ver to~ an 1UtaD.t ~ la ~~~~~;~:';~;;-::'Jtt;la!I:~~~~II~~~~~=~I hear the roar at the ca.nnon." says woman, said the genet'a.l.. "don't 100 j --"Uona of 8.D7 t::c'Il* that W8ft loW eact ftSJf04-.. 
Hr. Walker, "and with our telescopes I know tll.t dream$ go bl co~tran.?" .. 1ITIae. c • ;'. I 01' to qaat. It 
we eould see tbe ,charging eon/eder· '"Thar. It, general, dear. "Twaa me yc De. chlld waa Pot to_ betl .... "7,'DII~ 
.tea:" AllatoQuo. PaIS, on wla1ch 80 gave the pound or ~olllleco and lI!J' liua- at.. We d.lDed!t 1. 1 :wl''''~'WD&.1 
mueh depended. ..-ai the place W'bere J _ a pound of tila."-London GlOM. tM tlrawmc room """ __ 
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dred. of gun. and thaI le4 up to ed the OfleeD yea~ old dau,hler of underoland ,Mr. SlarD wUlexblbll 

6. 
The Wayne Republican 

W. H. CIDSON, PROPRI£TOR., 

8ubooriptiOll Price. One Dollar Per Year 

there are var~OU8 way8 of adminis
tering the ~atpr cure, The sim
pleet where there ie a stream or 
pond ie to 'p~t the patient under 
water while a Boldler .tande on 

him to keep 'him down. If. after 
the firet ap~lication he wih nO,t 
','habla/' tbe ~ cure goee on in the 
way that an lri&h prjest bapth.ed 
one ~ of hiB eveniog' flock. The 
ceremony was by immersion in a 
stream. The prieet held Pat Under 
for a minute. "Do you believe?" 
"Nol" "Down you gQ again." Two 
minutes. "And now do you be. 
lieve?" "No!" Well down you go 
again." Two minutes. "And DOW 

do you belieye," 8ay8 the priest 
uSbure, for tver and iver and 
d~- glad to 8ay it." Another 
method of giving tbe cure i.-~ lay 
the patient on his back. A .Oldler 
holds each arlll and leg. If there 
i~ a bamboo~tube bandy itis forced 
betweeu hie teeth and the water 

tbe close of the w.r I Wanler. hi. freak pigl 'at tbe Cedar coQnty 
T hese soldiers hB~e endured ae Fair. He bu "'-em prooerl ved in &leo-Mary Beaoom went to Wayne &tur-- 1"" 

greEJt hardships ae ev r the revolu· day to attend the rraduatlng exercilJ8B, bol.-Hartlnit®. Herald. 
'tionary Boldlera did. They have retur.niDIl Mo~day.-Bubbard oorre. The Wloslde!ltid' weJt to Wayne 
,marched for weeka t rough mud to South' 810ux City ArlUI. I 

Have you & bouse aDd lbt In Wayae 
to trad~ on II. fiOB farm, in Wayae 
couaty? a.VB a 160 in Holt. county w 
exchaDl'e lor Wayne pro~rrty. 

29 E. *" SURBER. 
• 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
and water to their n cka. Often Mrs. J. R:hu~ll, of Wayne. who lut. Saturday I,Dd won, alLhourb 1\ 
croH8ing a river forty imes a day. had been vlaitlnr t.be family of W. W. .&11 a oloee Ilan),e. d ~~e1 .er~ a I~t!e 
They have gone thro gh tangled AUlosoo, ret.urned home ye'terday_ nervOU8 at first t:: ,ot p., t e r 

r ........ R.at_ at the Low_t 
.....t_Oola~ . 

jungle8 wbere the tho DS 8cratched We have known-. Mr. RU8l611 tor' many ,ame, but lIett doTwn &lid WOD b
l
' For ohoice' farm loan.. IUmi Qf 11,000 

tbem aDd tore tbe clotbes from a sJere uf]2 to 11. hel were we I 4t • 1-' ., 'b 
yearl, a".y back- 10 t.be tlwes when t.reated and retJroed highly pleased up per 000 •• w 11M .... per oen • 'CU 

STATB. 

their bodiee. They have gone on La Porte W811 the county seatof Wayne oommi8llioDS, with option to pay 8100 or' 
acr098 rocky mountains where tbe Couoty.-LVoDB'Mlrror. with Wayne ~~ proud [Of ~e lalree multiple, end of,an",.ear. Total cost. 

For Goveroor-
JOliN H. MICKEY. .............. _ Polk 

For Lieutenant Governor- 8tooe8 wore out theIr sboes aDd orowd "hat t.u,'U1:IU out to lee taem pay, not 0 G Pi oe' t~1 bt. See 
they have gone on bare' footed, ov- Mias Esther Smith ret.urned from &8 well &8 tbeir 'ictory_ .• lE. R. Gum- ver r ;:~. S:'EEN & Co., 
er hoI, oharp rocks, through tborno Way.e Mo.day·.lgbl where oh. hlB ey had busl •••• 10 tr •• ....,1 In WaYD. 51· O.er pool<>lIIce 

E. G.~MCGILTON., .......... Dou&las 
For Treaeurer-

PETER MORTENSON ....•..... VaHey 
For Secretary of St~te-

aud jungles, with blood streaming been at.tending school tor ten 'weeks Tuesday and went down o~ the after- • 
down their leK8 from the hundred. • •.. Rev. Erlandel' aad Mill Euphemia noon traiD .••. H.~ E. Slma~, Pete G~r· A. BlIssard of Mirth. 
of leeche8 fastened on tbem, leech- visited In Wayn,e ~D Monda)' ....• Mi88 man aDd Wylie McClusky drove :to Don'r. faU to to see 'be la\¢8t thIDr 
er that abound in tbe rivers and in Edith Emery visited In Wayne over Wayne last Sa.turday to i:&ee t.be kid 10 tramp plaYl, uA CbloaeO Tramp~" 

G_ A. MARSH •.••••••••• ,Richardaon 
Ear Auditor- .. 

CHARLES WESTON ...•.... Sheridan 
For Supt, of Public Instruction~ 

WILLIAM K. FOWLER .. WaShington 
For Attoroey General-

the gra8s where the bOy8 alept. Sunday.-Coacult'd Call. ball iame .... MIIIII Nellie Rosa visited which comes to the opera hOuIle Thur&-
They Jay often in the mud aod rain MIs. Mary Coyle, ot Wayne, 18 the tn Wayne TuesdlY DIgbt.-Wln81de day~ Aug'. 28, in a newlff writLen 
witbout a particle of shelter, hav- gueet or Mrs.. L. C Titaworth this TrIbune. comedy. and both press aud public 
ing thrown themselves down ex- week ...•• Ml.sies HarrIet aad May 8. Saunders wu In Randolph the ~peak of It In the higb_t terms. T~8 

P.ilA:,NK N. PROUT •..•••.••.... , Gage 
For Land Comruisaioner

GEORGE D. FOLLMER •..•. ,Nucbolls 

hausted by a bard march all day Bardwell returned I .. " week {rom a lut part or ~be week wbe~ he oloeed company headed by Mr. Fred Huebner 
without a bite of food; never more visit with friends at wayne and Craig, one of the larg,st land, de&ls ever La & straore ODe 10 every partIcular, 
than a few hard tacir: and a bit of and are vi.IUb£, at the home of Jude-e made 10 tbis pat\, of the! 8tate. Mr. bIgh clue specialties aDd vaudevIlle 

poured through it from a canteen. bacon, Before daylight up again and Mrs. Hopewell.-Burt Co. Herald. Saundera aDd lome friend. purcbased wtoll are one'of the stranes leaturu 
If no bamboo i8 handy hiB mouth and on and on, always chaSing the Lee Vhres, of ' Spencer, Io"a, arrived from A. A. Plotner 4.600 a.cires of farm In. Z4 toge\ber with. well WJ1tten comedy 

For CongTessnlan, Third Diat.- is pried open with a gun barrel. wary gugu, ·.wbo aeldom ~howed in Stanton Monday nOOD. and· is vislt- laads Iyinl' in tbe vlolnity t?r the towns drama makes a most e£joyabJeeveDing' 
CONGRESSIONAL. 

JOHN .T. MCCARTHy •.........• Dixon The patient either has to drink the himself but fired from hiding and iDg' bis mother, Mrs. Ca.tharine Viges of Raadolpb, W~YDe. ColeridR'e, Belden, edt.er\alDmeDt. Price, 25. S5 an~ 50. 
water or let it go down his wind- then, fled into deeper dene in the and ot.ber relatives .... Prof. and Mnt. Laurel and Waus/i. Theile: lands were Wine ot Tar Syrup A Tra.aap Fro ...... Chio.a:o. 

COUNTY. pipe. Wben a gallon or two bas mountains ~d jungles. TheBe Maaon are vi8Iting at. Wayne, Before all located by Mr. Plotner in 1849, and andlatal dlaeue. If taken thorourhly M F d H bD i hta f 
been swallowed, the stomach nat~ boys witb wbom I am living are returning Mr; MSBOn ezpect t.o ma.ke are the fiDe8l, la.nds lD thie sectIon or and ID time, it will C)ure and tn time, r. re ue ,~r 0 a.mou: 

For County Attorney- urally becomel painfully di8tend· not pipe dreamer' nor brag2'arts. a trip into t.he Vakot&s and may eo OD the state Bnd aU are well Improved. it wlll cure a cue in 24 bout'S, and tor cbaracterlzatmo of Weary- Waeg1e., 
BARRY E. SIMAN., ......... Win8ide ed. The butt of a Krag-Jorgeoson Sergeant Becker told me his regi Into w&:lLern Canada.-Bt.a.ntoD Picket. Th. price paid for them was ~l!.40 per the cough that tallows La. Grippe it tbe,hobolltr.araJDPI' and an

l1l
aU8tar"c&8

t 
~hOt' -_ .l"'"1 

For CommiSdioner let Di8trict- is next moved up and down like a ment bad gone Qut with five days: '4""V I f II lIP I q~ me rooo n payers w presen It a _ 
b h dl tt tl Th' R.PhU1eoaadwi18,of Wayne,came acrewhlchlnc1udellthe crops torthis l tnever a stogive rete. rce~ Uk ed d "A Chi 

RICHARD RUSSELL, c urn an e, no 00 gen y. 18 rations aud stayed o-ut thirty·nine up Saturd.y evenioK and spent Suoday Beason, maklDg In all 1167,900,' A and 500. L. P. Ortb. I ;~.m:,~,Wt~:::lllY m:ria appea: 
~tuhse·hthe wa\,er to come u

P
h' Then day8, hiking twice across the is· "ah "heir IOn George and his family considerable BIDouat of this land haa •• 'he o~ ho .... on Thu~ ••• AUfl. 

Just As It Is, I t e ombre 18 willin~ to" abla," land of Luz.on from ooe cosst to • tlhri • ~~ _ _~ 
all riK'ht· if not, a repetion is nece8 .... AISherb.ho wu up from Wayne already been re·80ld at .. bl£' advaDce a.a.. 51. The pany whIob preaenta thf. 

following letter by Roy sary. If the hombre is very Ob~ the other and back again. When Mocdayaod went wI"h I"e Walden in O£,urea ... o t.bat tbe purchuers "ill The Wayae countJ teachers' tnllU· pIece are Dot new to ,be ItIe8 aDd 
(jearb t:'-a Boldier in the Philip- etreperous it has been found bene· ~~~Yb~~~ i:o :a:~ o~e ~~e U~~!~8h~~~ to Randolpb, to lOOk for .the latter's not be out "he use of t.helr mODey tor tule will convene 8n ~ooday, Aurust. work 10 appareu harmony anQ em. 
pi to hie-fatber, wbo residell in ficial to make tbe water salty. Very left to Cover tbeir, backs. He him. bird dOl', wbloh had. been miNinl tor very many moonl. Mr. a.under, i8 to 26,1902" and coDUnue In llel.lon one brace tbe,beet dramatio aDd Yaudevllle 

tn oln will be read with interest few care for a 8econd dose of '.alt self was without shoe8 for a week lOme Ulne .... Mls. Dora MoKay wu.· be Donir.tulated OD bi. big' Dnaoolal ~eeK. Announcement coDt.alnia£, pro- people 00 'tbe Am.erlcaa .tlCe. PrlO81, 
by tboae who care to know what i8 water. In caee th'ere waa not time and bound bis feet in ralitl and ba- Wa,'ae vI8Itor vIsitor l eal.erday.-Car- ooup de mala.-Bloomfield Monitor. eram and outl1ne at ~ork will be sen' 25, 3:i and 00 oent-.. 
"What on Bome of thoae que.tioDs eoough to e-ive the water cure, the juca withes. Ser~eant Bohanan roll Index. to eaoh t.eacber. The iDstructors are • ,," . 

!i:t~:~~:go~u;h,:o;:~:a~::~~ ... :~: ;:;:;:~ :!t:ee~: m::~. ·t~:~~im~~ :~o ~·U:~I~I~o ~~~co:O~dbOY a:d :s~ !!::'~;II:~ ~t~~~~~d ·!"=k:~:;~~~! an~ ~~~c;~':.~: "y":=~DOi=~io~ll~ ~~~·n":.'''a.~re~:D&aD~a~~~=:'·:: ::::;c:.:: el:':·:'~:!O:~. 
bave taken the water cure al80 of he would not "habla" the trigger ,me e. Q of J. J. Chilcoot., a tenaDt on tbe farm .. CouDcil Bluffs. C. H. BRIGHT. 80th I6DakJrlal dllulo~ of Neb ..... k. 
the poor de.vUI wbo have been waa pulled. The next man WBS al. been out in the rainy eealon for of John HansoD, tn tbe ed&"e ., Wayne tlonl uapald. The editor .Ppc&f'ed at Count., Superlol.eDdent. are requ~ted 1.0 Bead deleratel t~. 
::~i~:~ ~heCol~:t:::r~or f:r;:~~ moat aure to speak. But thl8 waa ~~~~:i:;e::h~:~h~:8 ~:~:evdn~:!~ county. The currenteot.ered the bulld- ~:::raf:~ ~~;b~~~ ~:ebe::~ ps::e~a: A. Good Cur. for Cholera conveDtion $0 be held at Norfolk, 

time aod many of north eastern !:eDoe h:~~o ::~!; i:~:ei;:::te!:: of the time. When I hear what the ~nr~a~t.h~~:S ~~~:;,e:af~l~he ::m:: Haen duster, a t.bermometer,. palm Iafa.ft.bun. ~:.r:k~,~:C:~Yfo~tt~:~ 
Nebraska will remember them. and Dooe to be had. eoldier8 have endured, I 8m 01 "he tamily, DiDe In alit miraculousl, leat tan and a ~clpe for maklne ice. "Last May," says Mrs. CU,rtia Baker, of DomlaaHag". caDctidate· for 'atAte' 
Bev. Gearhart is a Nethodiat min~ The wont barbaritieB have been more' surpriBed at ~he almoBt elOaped Injury. The bulldlnr WM oot Editors, as a rule, are Dol prosperous, of Bookwalter, Oblo, 'I'an infant. chUd sellator from aid dllt,rtct., ~ Nlect a 
:later wbo moved to Lincoln to edu· committed by the Filipen08 tbem. uuiversal kiDdness with which tlrad.-Willner Free .Preu. but tbel .re kJnd·heartecr aDd oolllld- of our neIghbor's w~ 8u1ferlnr from oen'raJ. comm1t.tee ud to vaUac' iJuch 

t hi f .) f I they bave treated the Filipinos. 8r.te.-Ex. I Th d 10 bad th bullDeII ~"J ' 
<a e 8 ami y a ew year. ago: ae vee againvt native. who Bympa. Roy H. GBARHART. The 1&IlIIes St.rlnler of Wayne vi,lt-- cholera tnfut.uin. e oc I' 0 81' .. may Pro.-.-1 .come 

"No tale of croelty has been ex· thized with or aided the ,Ameri- lilt you bad a million doUara would rben up aU bopel of recovery. I took before ~,congenUoa. T~ ~. of 
I&gKre'Yated In fact the half 'haa cana. Theae Americanists have ed thl. week at Newton', MattilOD'. you 11m ,ounelfP" Tha', wu &be a bottle of Chamberlain'. Colle. Cholera repreaeotation .ball be onel delei'ata 
:Dot heen told. However the people heeo murdered, hacked with bolo. Notes From Our IUd wllb otber frle.d. In .hl •• leI.lly qU .. tIOD uked by. Jewloh rabbi ... and Diarrhoea Remedy to till' b ....... , for eaoh couDll IUd 08. de!eple for 
:in tbe states .bould remember that b tb AI . I aad at NewO&Hle. Tbey retunaed to • toad h head f 'b motA III 'h I f it It. ould do each 100 Dtea. 0 • traetJoa there-
"the cruelty i. maioly on the .ide of .:OUI: e:~~;:;d to ::rv~hewit~at:~: Neighboring TOWDS Way.e y .. "'rdlY r.flerooon .... Mn. Me"IIo'h:~I:d~'be Cb':-: :;II~DII"; :oo:~ u::: ~1:";10 d7recIlOD •• of .... ' r:.-w. ~':"'~UDR for ' ... Ie 
.svage, barbaroua and treacherou8 American forcel h~ve been perfect Lockwood ret.ulued from WaJDe Taea- merchant wbo Ihot himself kJ dea\h Ia two da,.. \11118 the obUd bad .fu1l7 IBnator in !199Q. Tbe seyeral oouaUee 

~::~::~ o~e~'!..t!~c:,,:o::'~i::O I:; :~,:::~:.n ~~~; :~::;::;:,~ ':!o::~ Emeroo. Catholics will build. new !;';:::.:!'.:::':;~N:~::m~~I= ::e~:~t~ex~~~~d T::e :::b~7 P=~': =t":d:I~~!":'oW be~~:r;y ;Irr.~ =.~t=:.. ::.p=~t.n~o;: 
nativeB who pretended to be friend· tore earring. from the eara of Iiv- Ch;:~~h is to have 8 ha.rveat_ carnival .Dd wltneeaed the rraduatioo of her a .hor. but moviag' &ermoa 00 'be have 1"8OOmended tbla .Remedy fre- Wayn812. ' 

!;.:u~~I~~.i.. 3Q';'~I:e :~:::e;::~~e ~g w0u;o, CQ~ 0: ~nge~t~ to . get Septemoer 16 10 18. ::: Lymao Lootwood.-Ponc& Jour- ~::II:~ O:ne~oea,:,:~ a::.u!; ,=IYw~rl:~ ~~~~';..,~D!':I:·~:.!.';,'" .. ~no:rl'''':: ':t1~':":'mm;::: '!.~ j1"!I~~.OO;:; 
altd 80 backed to pieces "hat :~l; a::::hild~;:~n ~b::'.s W~hi:oc'::~ B~tl~·cT~:~I!I~i::~·I:!:~~:~a;.&8 in Rob't. St.ee1~'.rrtved home fl'Qm bls .mbltlo .... -Ex.. :by Raymond'. PblU'lll8Cy; .OOU-Dt71D.1 .. 'I<>b ...... ll1&t~~.~,1l ::'::1:e" 
two could be recognized and they give you an idea of wbat savage visIt in W."e Wednelda, aad' Roy The horrible .l.ws CC)mea from ....n-.. 

Iud to bury aU the piece. in ODe ferocious brutes the Filipen08 are The corDer stone for the new Catb· WIlSOD roes to Wayoe, Tbunday for a Kao .. 1hat a boI ollmbed • corD uta' 110 proxies be adaiu~ 
coffia. A .ergesnl WSB roalted to when 00 the war.path. At home, oUe church at. HarUDgtoo wu laId lut week, to take charg's of the Wilton .~k U) see how 'be corn ...... pttiOj' A. P.~. 

:.ac~;:erat ::u fi;~ ~~~h!~~; ~:h~~ ~':!~~''::n:~ :i.m':::~n:r::~ w,::: Mary Laharty we.t 10 WaYDe ~~~~~~~: ~:. :~n~I~=''':i ~:D~~~::" Ib.:;r.lt!y laoa:ro:! I 

mincemeat by now. J wae well palaver. Aguinaldo, tbe beet ~f 18st Sa\urday 00 a vislt..---COleridge, W~1nt, Mr, A. M. WlllOn aud MI. down': Th. hor fa plumb ou\ of alcht. 
acquainted with them. Last fall tbem, admi\8 that he bad General Blade. Mae WlllOD, of Ponca. aDd Mia Sarah Tbree 'men ha"e uaderlU:6n to cut 
at Balingiga .upoaedly friendly Luna alsa8ainated becJKIee "he waB Sept.emool" 22, 23 aDd 24 ba.1 beeD set WllIOD~ of Siouz City, all vl.lted In dowD 'he .talk with; UN and lave 'be 
native. attaclled,a company of the coming to the front too rapi~ly." aa the date of lobe Norfolk race meet. Allen lut Sutua.., wlt.h their relaU,e, bo,. from .tar"atJoa. bu' it ,row, 10 
Ninth infantry and backed Until In that Balaogiga massacre, the and pi~DIc. <RaJ WUlOn.-AJlen News. fait that \he,. CAll" back 'wloe lD. 'be 
the bodies could not be recognized. Filipenos that pretended to be am· Millet 'JeMie Tuoker and Fay Brit- Mme place. The bo,. 11 I11'1Dg' on 
~he captam', head _al cut open, igo.. The loldie~1!I had Kiven them .MIBB Emma Pamer wea\ to W.yne ton of WaYDe .ere g'uesta -Ot MI"I. H. aothlol but raw corn and baa &lreadl 
bill brain. tak~n out and tbe hole clothe., food, tobacco aad even Monda, to villt frlends.-Battle Creek i. Felber lut. .eet .... Mr. and M,... t.hrown down o,er four bushel. of 
filled with jam. That abo •• tbe money. A setKeant who eBcaped RepUblican, J. Tower drove ove~ from WaYDe laB" oobl.-We.t.ern PubU,her. 
wanton brutality ot tbele nativel. IByll It was 'hil own mucbacha wbo M.rk Stringer, at WaYDe, _&I trane- WedDetd.ay au4- Mr. Tower kxJ1I:: tbe J;. duck haViDg' l~d a dozen 81,. 
The attack wal planned and led by made thfl firet rUlh and ala shed act.lng buln81s lp. Pooca MODday.- train for DuJu\b, whIle Mra. Tower re- J bUe 
the native prelident, who. bad bim witb a bolo. The company' DUOD Hera1d. t.h1a Iea8OD, complaiDed t.u' w 
been elected .nd .... drawlog pay wa. qnartered in a Couveot. They mllDed here fot !.he pICDI ..... Mr. &lid her .. orkinII' record _ be'ler IhAII 
from the ciTiI government. In bad left their alml in the sleeping Pralrl~ chicken bun&era have 11· Mn. A. L. ~er of WaYDe 1IpODt. the heD'~ \he laUe~ bad books ad 
c:ompariloD to wbat tbe Dativel 'rooma above and were at breQJtfaat ready been arrested in Hoi' COu.n'l for Sunda,. and Monday with \bell' dauKht- pOeaw writ.t.en, \c)'he, honor,i wbile DO 
bav~ ~oDetbe retaliation of the inoneoftbeJ'oomlontbe gronnd violating the game law. el', Mrs. H. J. Felber .••• &". A. B· o48everhearda.lape wardof pralH 
aoldlera il inlipiflcaat. Of coaree .floor. SOme amigo natives entered Fremon\ trOD lIle state ohuPplon,hIp ~~&I ;~:=t.e. W.,.u Ulla week.- for 'he duck. A :w.l- old rooIter 
the water cure i. not a plea.ant the room. Suddenly they made a in "be b036 racea at tbe' fireman" near b,.1d:- "You: 1.., aD err, tbea 
thing to take .nd .ome nathe. a .uob. Nlltlve. awarm.d from lour.IUI.Dt al Orad Iolaed I ... week. Edward NO"I! bu Ibe old .. , 'bier waddle off wI\houl', OIling a word 
bave died .. the r .. ult of II. but every dlrll!tlon. The loldie.. Three 'OUD, me. 01 Mldl_ w ..... I. Ibe way of I boot lb.' w. b .... nr aboal II, while !.hij oIot.or 01 m1De 
it haa been I Decea.aryand vakt. fougbt wllh tbelr 11.1., knlvelo and' _a'. II I. I Catholl. prayer hooIr oad ... ,er I&y. O8a w.\boa' lverybadJ' 
able meaal of extractinfi( iDformB~ fork., chatre, a baseball bat and an arrelted lut week: charred wllh hold- an of 'he word. ooa\al.ect la' U are kaon 1'- U JOu ... , &0 au' aDl Iae 
tion from'the aaUvea. By reading axe. A fe .. made tbelr way to the la, Up048 John Farrab Dear $b., plaoe wrl'''n.by haod. The book bean t.be around he ... ,oU mu.~ad'erLI8e."-EJ:. 
General Malvarl telltmoay you roowlabove,got their rWel and audrobbln,himofI78. cateof8:Z1. Ia'btberwordl l'a 10'19 We'lUppeaet.be fai-mer wID ...... 
te.tlmon1 you will aee that io fired voUey. wbicb mowed them .dn lIie!Opt w .. mlde by: unkDo;'" j ..... old. II ... lrinD to Mr. Non" _ rromble II hlo"'l, b ... Ibe '01· 
certain. provincea all the nativeo down .. witb a &eytbe. Tbey par'l .. to .. , Ore 10 a' buUdlDjf occu- b, hlo !alher &114 hi. _ ID ~e lowing from .... ex • ..,.... 10 from \he 
were in 117mp~th7 ~itb the iDlor- fought their "'1' to the river, got pled by a WU8IB sbop in ~e b.-lAs. Novalr f .. ll,. tor m&D7 eeaeraU'" olher Ilde.: - ''The aIa.a. wbo ruaUei 
rect08; eveD thOle boldioK ofllce ioto a lIanco aod ro .... ed to Ibe next parI 01 Randolpb lut ToOlday. Nalur&l1, Mr. NOftk IhlDko. rrea' Wi~ \he cow and le~ \he 011 •• 10 
aided !.he DIltiTea,and in !a~t were to'Wll. ~eo the relief party cam,e, Henr, Ranllach, who 10 1I_lng deal of Ibe boot AIId would DO' pari _. wbo _" !.he ~ bel.,.. \he 
,put In ~fllce bec:MIee of thetr eklll· hack thirty United 8"laleo IOldiera W&yIle 0011 ..... drove up from Norfolk wllb II to.. III, prioe.-Bowello ,Jou... ..u. 10 ...... IA ~I 1_; fM bu," 
in plavlbll. doAble part ID deceiy· bad bee" lI.ehed with encb beUi.b MiIC!&1 aIrM ADd remllDed IIll Wed. IIAI. _i .. \b. Dpper,...... ...... b"h~~ 
IAJt !.h. A ... ericana. fiendl.hDea. thlt It ",oold Dot be ,1lOIda; mo .. mg.-Ple .... r-Mr. J)ID Sluka, .... 01 'he joIU,,", ra... _. kl'; port II· fIJlllblng'ap \he 

Tbe b •• aneeto method of Il"ht. decent to d..,:rlbe It. ~ .enla \he -11 wbo bola forthla ....... heof to 011,01 lla"bl. Tbe 
. tal( i. PflC,allar. Whoa not o.n the Iu compari..,. with tbe a"ltv.. BAIIar W"",*", .... horan Ihe _b •• eJcbs, "_Ia """' IIae GUier _ Iaa pllaea e.. IIQ from 

Wa. path b. bid .. bill I(QD or bolo the tblap our ... Idlera b..... doee erooUoD oil oommodlOa addl\loa .. 1Ia, I uhlbhlDr _ 01 ilia 11_ PaIpD4 aII1Da ooop ~ 
ta I b .. l1ow b .... _ or . iD. Caye.. OOW I' .. tf ... traint tblt Uo mar- Iba -. 0I1he IIIDIr ud w\U ~ .... ot _ ......... bovcII(la' .. UIe ...,. ,..bl Uo pi ..... we 
Be pala - the c. ... 1ea (ahirt) of an veloa.. Ob, If tIb. people.t b~m. ~e - u • ..w..o..-JIaraM ~~ --. ""."" Ie. JIc or ...... \Iaa '-Po )Il8 _ 
amlco (frieDdi,.,) ·.nd 110M to work coold enl,I .. ~. wbat theeol. ID Rudolph~. j' . '" ,... ¥haN4 ~ ... ,.. .. JIiDt, Wt~ 

. i,!,tha rica pad",. Thala wbere dler,b_buto:."darathe, coDld m-"-. __ aac.tlfj\kIa IIaJIIIa. BoIIII "*" -'- ac, ........... aII~., 
JIl.~cqre .,.,....ialuuldJ', It Dot bold apl8iM.hllll the ___ 1IIoa _' ..... IIJoW.JI- W_. _, wlthUle .......... .w- .... ...,. 'ft..;1l_ ..... 1e 

.. ,- a pour" _oryaDCI ~a_ Curing"'. _: In"'dred a.~ of PlaIa .... _10 Ie. ___ ..... ..,.._,bi~, 1II'IIMIIR ..... II"- ... .. 
-'111.~ ~. ~ ,ebcnr .wb_ With theinfoftqatloath_~ o.-u-.u....o1aOIio -.. - ID ...,_. ___ til ~ _ .... ..,.IIP' r . ..,.~ . .,.l!iljMIM. ... IdMaa .... ...adUon lui ... capto,..a .... -_ ......................... -7._ ...... " ..... ~I!'i'~ .. --: _,_ 
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P'ollo"ioi are the markets quo-

'Ghe News'~of 
. the Vicinity 

£ , 
·W. A. Ivol')'. dentt. .. over tol NaVI., School beain.;sepCembe. S.b. 
Elt J~ne. came up from Omaha Fri· Mary Co,1eooame bome yeiliterda" 

day, . HeDI')' Suhr W ... I Sioux Cl\l !lalU .. 
Ron Claybaugh goo. to Siouz CUy •dal. 

today. .,' Cont_lor NellOn .... a' Bloo .. le1d 
E. ~uDDlogbam returned to _ Dakota Fridll.Y n1ebt. 

ye8&erday. I 'Judd Weat retUnied Monday from 
"Ted" Phllleo l!ame down trom car- hie Iowa trip. ' 

rolllhe I .. t 01 the .... k. MI •• Ethel Hollz .. eDI 1.0' Wakefield 
Sevenl fl'Qm bere attended 

at Winside Friday evening. 
• dance Thur:5day after-nooa. 

Farmori Mutual Insurance Co. of 
Lincoln. PHIL H· KOHL, Aet. 

For five or ten year 10aD8, beat. op
tion9 and }owe8t. ratB8 on farm loan8 
&eet PHIL H. KOHL. 

II you wl.h 10 b~y Irom 10 to 100 
acreB of land clDie to Lbe city of Wayne 
it "m pay you to see E. D. Mitchell. 

The be.t phy.lo - Cbamberlaln'. 
Stomach and Liver Ta.blets. Easy to 
take. Plea.s&ot In effect. For sale by 
RaymoDd's Pbarma.cy. 

Mi"68 Clara Whitney was a pB.8eenrer 
tor HartiD·ljttoo Saturday moroiog' to 
atteod teachers' h,stttu~ and viall 
~itb relatlve8 aod friend •. 

&081 Cunningham came up trom i 

weaL Thursday afLernoon. 

Goo. Cook and MIlia Jennie 
wenL to Car,rollJesterday. 

H. B88ttt~rd w~ down from barroU 
between tral08 yesterday mornioe-. 

Morl McManigal and lamlly were 
passengere up the bl'8nch Frlda1 even· 
log. 

Today tbe A. O. O. W. and D. of H. 
picnic i9 beIng beld at South Sioux 
City. 

Henry Klopplnll and J. H. Atklnt 
were wee"bound paa&eD&,era Friday 
evening. 

Aobe. rt'Uibu .. _ a' WllIII4e 
SatordaYI 

14111 O9rtl. Cull .... en' "
cuy Salurday • 

L. L. LlUJb <jam. In Il'OlIl lb. elllt 
il'rlday .venlD&" 

uJacktt Perry, of ao:;.th Omaha, wu 
111 th. c1'y Batunlay. 

A. R. Davt. relufllod ~aJmofll. 
from. vlll\ al bto bo ..... ' BIOIICO. 

M ... A • .J., H,a" ;"'l'IIod 
home at ~olph Frida, 
tar • .. .. k·. mi. al Ihe 
bome I .. Ibto olty. 

to her 

Fred He ... bool. La.. Laroen ""d 
Cb ••. lIIu'Well returaed from PJatte, 
Sou~b Da.kota last. ThQ~ed", 9'f"enlog. 
Mr. Maxwell purchased .. quarter &eO-

"Jou seven mU~,kom that place, ~1" 
log '18 per acre--~ereror. . 

Crop., Oreat .bo ..... 
The lD&Ilaaement of Nebraska StaLe 

Fair- to be held at Lincoln August 2$ 
to S'3ptember ti Mlure \;he publto that 
tbe coming l"oIr .. lll be tbe the larre.I 
an~ beat. eyer held. All apace in bund. 
ings, baUs and stock pens, etc. 00 tbe 
grouad l&8t year, I, DOW taken· ud 
oUler buUdlnp Ire heine- ereot.ed. 
Tbere ,,111 be more ·reprelf!lnt.lt.1ve 

Jones 
Level' 
BInders 
Are 
The 
Best 

J. W. 

llSHFORll- AND -BEGGS -
8xhibiuand len falle~ than eYer before. ' 
Rac .. wlll be 1'1 .be "ihgb .. t order. We also handle Windmills and Pumps, 
Attrac,lon. "lll be II18,ructl.e aud a complete line of the cheaper oils and 

Jones 
Lever 
Binders, 
Mowers, 
Hay 
Rakes, 

: Stackers 
, lind 

Sweeps 

ta.t10DS at~'Waynoc today: 

Corn, ~I 

w ••• n L .... Clt" -w.llon., 
.nd h •••• old th ....... for .1. 
y.araa an.d th.." ~Iv. a.tl ... 

Prot. Durrio II movine- the bulldlOra 
and ot.herwise improving Lhe Wayce 
marble works. 

J. T. Leahy bae addedto the appear
anee 01 hili dru~ store by ltavloe- a 

amu,lni· Tbe oce .. lon· "lll be tbe axle grease; The nicest porch swing. 

e-rlndel' for In unprecedented out-Ing -=======';"'=================~=======~=l:==:====== for ple88ure and profit.. Don't faU = 
·22 embrace it;. Oats. 

Whell.t, 

Barley. 

l' 
5~ 

3:~ 

39 

faotlon.. Phlll.o ta Son_ 

A machine flJr st.8mplne' metal na.me 
plateB for grips, baggagemen's caps, 
dog eolian, etc. bas been at.tractlng 
attent.iou at. tbe BoJd corner for the 
past lew days. 

sl2"n placed in front of hi. pla.:ce. 
Don't forget that Bi9bop Fowler

del I vere hh~ great lecture on U A bra· 
ham Lincoln I' In Mayne, Sept. 15. 

--.... ~-
a..al E.t ... t. Tr~n.f.r •• 
Real Eltate tranldere for- t.wo weeks 

.DdlnK Aug. 11, ltd. Reporled by 
1. W. Alter, bonded abetracter-. 
Wayoe,. Neb. 

.Je:a..Je:a.~~~~~~~~_~_~ 

The OSBORNE 
Corn Harvester 

H " $6.25 

Bu t.er, 12 

Elir 8, 13, 

MAIL~ CLOSE-
E1l:Lttt: ';:00 A. M., 1 :3.~ and !:4!'j P. M 
West and North: 9::W A.M fi:20 P.M. 

Sundays: 1:40 and 6:~~ F. M. 
hltOOD.: 10:00 A. M. dolly. 

OFFICE OPF.:S-

Week Days:' i';00 A.N. to 8:00 P. M. 
Sucdays: 10:00 1.0 11:00 A. )rd. and 
6;00 to 7:00 P. M. , 

MONEY URDEHS-

No orders lseued after 6:00 P. M. 

Street Fair Sept. 4 to 6 
Thursdry, Friday aDd Saturday-the 

4th., cEith,. and 6th. of September 
we will hold a Street Fall" that will 
drive away the blues. Program in 8. 

few daYB. 

Mls3 Grace True was a p&se8c"er for 
Omaha Sa.turday mornlne'. She will 
stop & couple of week. with frlena!'! in 
that city after whIch ahe will vhllt at 
polnta to Iowa and 111lools. 

FOR S.l.LE.-I will sell at pubUc suc· 
lioo on t.he stroot August 2.1, a good 
mare and eolt, At mUch cow and calf, 
lIebt bUK"gy and eln£,le barne89, also a 
iOL of household iOOdB. 

W, D. WE[.J{ER. 

Ralph Rundell sells as many ~outa 
8.9 alllthe reet. Tbere is a reason for 
thie, DotbiDi' but the best. JunbO atook 
h used whioh is roasted by 1.he late8t 
up-la-da.te procesi. It bea.tS the old 
way. Try a. (j cent sack. 

WANTED 5 YOUNG MJ<:N lrom 
Wayne county at once to prepare for 
positions in tbe Government. Service
Rail way Mail Clerks, Let.t.er Carriers. 
Custom houid and Departmental clerks, 
etc. Apply to Inter-St.ate Corres, lost., 
Cedar Hapid9, la. 

Try a pound of Mocha and Java cof· 
fl:!t! at. RucdeU'~ Grocery. TrV 8.- pound 
aDd it you do not think it Is 89 2'ood 
cotTee 8H you have paid more for briog 
back the unused portion aDd get 35 
cents for it. This guarantee iii wort.hy 
of your notice, aod 80 is the colIee. 

A few un&port~maollk"" pothounds 
around the country wit.bout the fear of 
8. t.be bot hereaftdr In \beir 'bearttl are 
killing pra.irie chickens. Cbtckeni 
aro not. rIpe until Octobor 1, aDd bunt
el"l killiDR' tb~m now a.re likely to find 
&helr mea" a rather expenidve luxury 
-almost a8 expen91ve 811 beersteak is at 
prt:'gent.. 

Dl:lon had the usual big time Aue-uat 
15. It did not rain u much 'bere 88 it 
did here and the racine w&~ alrtllht-. 

On account ot a wuhout aD the F. 
E. & M. O. t.be Norfolk p&88eng'er W88 

Dell.rly four hours late on Monday after-
nOOD. 

We ubderstaod that. W. H. McNeal 
bas purcbased the Fuller residence on 
2nd street one block weBt oC the post
office. 

Person9 who wlll take taacber. to 
board or room will please notify the 
county superioteodent. next Saturda.y 
or Monda.y. 

Frank Weible to ChA NetlOD It 10 
bll< 6 B.\; P', 2Dd odd Wlollde, 31. 

Job .. C !lender to I 0 Bro .... It 12 
bU, :2 WIDslde, 11000. 

John T Breuler \0 John C Bender 
It 19 outlt 1 B & P's add Winside, $25 

John T Bresiler to John C Bender 
It 6 ou,lt 2 B & P's add Wlualde, m. 

E W Cullen ·to .T C Bender h 5 bl1&: 3 
B & P's .dd Wln.lde, $20, 

A H Larler 10 J C !lender Ito 7 8 9 
blk 1 B P'. lot odd Wlnolde, 100. 

AB Clark to J C Be.der It 12 blk 3 

B & P'. I!t odd Wluolde, '15, 
. Aug Deck 1.0 It I oullt 2 B & P'. odd 

Miss Florence Br'yan visited at the Wioside,' $20. 
skeen borne Thursday a1t.ernoon. Sbe J A Elliot to J C Bender- It 6 ouLIt. 
was 00 her wsy from Hot ~pring, Col 1 B & P's!ldd WInside. 125. 
orado. to berhome at Randolph. Roaa N Flet.cher \0 J C Bender- 1\ 7 

La.k.. Clt7 ,.....~on.. ..ad blk 3 B & P'1iI 2nd add Winside, 525 
box •• , .va.." oa. warran.. Geo Gaebler- to J C Bender 11. 2 ouLl\. 
teed. G.t our prlo. b.for. 2 B & P's add WIn9lde, $l~. 
you buy_ Ph.l11eo m. Son.. G. H.. Glaser- to J C Beader it 9 blk 3 

Chase Shaw went to his home B &; p'!) 2nd add WInside; 825. 
WiDside yesterday. He will leave the \Vm House to JC Bender- 1\ 8 blk 3 
last of thl9 week tor Peocder where he B & P's add WinsIde.. 125. 
has a poeltion In tbe Greenough batber \V H McClusky t.o J C Bender It3 blk 
shoo. 2 B & P'1iI 1st add Wlcslde. '15. 

, L S Ne~ah.a.m to J C Bender It 10 blk 
Chamberla.ln 9 Colic, Cholera ~cd "3 B.& P's bta.d.d Wlnilde,·S15. 

Dia.rrhoea Remeday hss a world "Ide I 0 WoollltoQ to J 0 Hendel" It 18 blk 
reputation for itd cures. It. never fails 1 B & P's 18" add Win.ide, 120. 
and Is pleasant and safe to t.ake. For E B Wooistoow J C . ae"nder h-
&ale by Raymond's Pharmacy. 9 bl:~~ & P'8h" add Winlide, no. 

w. ~=t. Mick waa a p&886nger for Theodore Hell &0 Jennie Por-ter D ., 
C .... ol! ye.terd.y morning. Mr. Mlok It I bile 1 B & B'. add W.yne, 11100. 
and wIfe w11l leave tomorrow (Thura- TUl'ner & BreDner to AnQb9r Graia 
day) for a vlilt at Madey, Atlantlo, Co 1t 1 blk lIS WiDlide, II.' 
aDd other Iowa poiate, return8 by w,y Turner & Brenner 1.0 Anchor Grain 
of Lincoln, tbls .tate. Ilear wbioh plaoe Co It 6 and w 100 f~ 1\1" 5 blk 14 Wayne 
they will stop for a few da.ys vlilL. .1. 

I<~riday and Saturday eaw & great Tur~er. Breener to Auchor Grain 
m!loy who ha.ve attended t.he Nebraeka Co pt. nw 34 27 2 n of It R, II. 

SoUd Sleel Maln)Vbeel. 

Suspension 8pokes. 

Doubie Hub. 

Solid Steel G .... ln Wheel. 

Steei Axle. Ro;t6r- BearinR'l. 

I Loni, Heavy Driver Cblln8, Adjust-

able, No FraU Gears. 

Perfect Coo,veyor. 

PosItive Cut-No Root Pulling. 

Adju,ted To Shorl Or Tall Corn 

Quickly And Easily. Picks Up Corn. 

B&1oUlC€:d So There Is No Wel£"ht Qn 

Hor868 Neck •• 

,Flank Girton returned from Omaha. 
Frlday evenine where he bad been 
Ia.klng the cadetship examination. 
FraDk says the Jlxaminatton was a 
preuy lough on6, but he think.s he 
SLaqds as good a show as the majority 
of the otbers. The papers mU9t be tor
warded to Waahington 8O,..e w1Jl Dot 
learn the reBult for a :«eek. or- so. 

Normlll here for the P8.8t ~ear depar-t EdwtIords & Bradford. 1.0 Louud & 

for tbelr homes. the majorit.y ot t.bem McEI-ratb It 2 bill 6 Winside. 13000. -===~=:=:O'============="'================~===== 

, OF INTEREST TO 

STOCKHOLDERS 
Free Transportation to At· 

tend the Special and AnnuaJ 
Meetings at Chicago., 

Public ~otice is bereby eiven that a. 
lpecial meetiog of tbe 8\.ockboldH8 of 
tbe Illinois Vsotral RailtOad Company 
will be held a\. "he oompsny'i oIDce in 
Chicago on Friday, AUe-Uit. 29, 1002, &1. 
·eleven o'clock: in t.he forenoon; aliiO 
that. 'he -regular- annual meeUng of the 
&t.ock: holders of the company will be 
beld ~t. it..1 ofticel in Cb1ca&o on Wed· 
ne8d.y, Ootober 15, lOO~ at uoon. 

To permli person"l att.endanoo at 
t.hese mee\int:s tbere will be i88ued to 
ea.ch bolder oC one or more ebaree of 
tbe capital it.ook: of the Illiuoia Cent.r-al 
ra!.lroad company as'ragt_tored in the 
b&oks ot "be compa.ny at t.he clo~ of 
busiDe~8 on Frida.y, AUi!U8L 1, lOOi, anu 
to 9t.ockholders of record 00 Friday, 
September- 19, 1092, a ticket enablici 
him, or Ae-r, t..o t.rQ.vel free over the 
eompany'i linell from the 81ation on t.be 
1111noi6 Central railroad nures" to his 
or her real.a:tered addr~Bi w ChIcago 
.ud return. sucb ticke\ to be rood for 
the journey to ChicalE"o oaly durlnr Lbe 
four ~ay8 Immediately p~dlDll. and 
the day of tbe meeUne-, and tor Lhe reo
t.uro tram Cblo.aro ~nly 00 the day of 
the meeting and t.he four- days 1mmedi. 
atelyifollowlolir, when properly 9t.&mped 
and : countenigned during, bueiDe91 
bouroe-t.ha\ la \0 .. y, bet-"een 9 a. m 
to 6 P. m.-l.12 !.he otliee of the uaiBtaDt 
1Ie«!ll"S'tll.!'y, lb. W. G. Bruen, In Chlca· 
1<0. /ilucli ticket may be obtained by 
aD)' holder of 8toclr: reel.&tered as above. 
on appl1caUoo, In .. rl.lnr to.be preol. 
daD. Of Ibe com_,ln ChlcalIOo _ 
appltc...IOD .... , ...... .b. lull JWIIe 

and add.- 01. &be llookboider 0_17 
.. trI~.D lD bto or ..... centl..... of 
nocJl, ""alber .. lib Ibe number &11<1 
aCe of lucb cer&lld.o.... No ...... &II"" 
oBe 1)6l'1OD wUl be oarrle4. free l.a. r.
odd to "",ODe boIcUlIjf of _ .. 
.... ~_ OIl \he booica of &be ~ 

'-J', A. G, BACKSTAI'P, 
'?"- if) 8eoreIu7. 

going Friday amid hand8ba.klnK8 and StaLe of Nebruln. to GU8\al Tarnow 
showers or confetti, oats, r-Ic~, elc. e t Ie 36 24. 4, IMO, 
Tbings at the building on the htll will Clara K Moore t.o E CUDnlnah.m \1' 
be comparatively quiet for the next ne 32 21 2, 16200. 
fortnight. Wayne Town Ba.ll ... '0 \0 B B 

The oratioD of BI.bop Fo"ler dell.· Koooa lIB 10 1112 blk 12 .. add WIYDe, 

Lake City Wagons 
We paid a vi9it. to "he elect.rlo llK"ht 

plant yesterday and everything down 
.Lhpre is 88 nea.'t. &9 & pin. The tlD2'ine, 
boiler aDd Int.erlor ot the bullding have 
been newly paint.ed ... cd eve'ythlng
cleaned aDd brlj'h\.eued up in QI1!~ 
cl8098 shape. The floor- of the boiler 
room i9 t.o be covered. wab a la.yer 01 
cement and other fini8bing" touobel 
will be put io which will make tbe 
InterIor of the buUdini' 8.8. nk-e 8.8 

po~slble. The appear-allce of every" 
thing aL tbe plll.nt II a credit to the city 
88 well as th086 In cha.rge of tbe 

ered at Crou.e College ball at tbe 1930. 
Commencement of SYNCUI!Ie University Perrin LoDg to John [f Ct'OIbl' Ita 
was ooloesa1. Ma.t of t.hoee preeen" ~ 234- 5 G bllr: 10 ao.~na,..4800. 
r-egarded it &8 the gr-eates\ ora.L.loQ to ~~~~~~~~~~~'!!'!!!"'! 
which they bad ever been permlu.d to D I I H kl 
Ii.ten, and fe" of .hooe "liD beard I; 0 nl5 n 05 ns 
hov. aDY e.-peototlon 01 lIe .. lulI &Doth. and the Vicinity 
er 1.0 be compa.red with It. The 
meTnOr-y of t.ha oocaaa!on will be .. un
fading as tbat 01 one'9 fin' view 01 t.be 
Jungfrau or ML. Blanc.-NortherD 
Advocate. 

ltatioD. 

Mr. Skeen wuIn town .!donday. 

John Zeimer and Frank Philips went 
1.0 Norlolk Saturday. 

Mrs. Ferris left Saturday lor Weot 
Point for a visit. She wlll remain a 
a week or two. GraJlL Ha~t ODe of the College stu· 

dents, dep$r\ed for bis home this 
mornilli' with about &8 bad a loo~lng 

face &I a 1s often one's privil~ga t.o aee. 
He .... &Ii pla)'lo,K- ba.eket bali at the 
Colle lie Mond., evenin" "hen In BODle 
way or anot.her be faU, st.rikin~ 1;1.1s 
face on tbe' head of a younll lady who 
bap~Ded \.0 be botWOOD him and terra 
6rma. He had se,eral tootb broken or 
or looetmed and b ... & badly broken 
DOle tbat,it will take lIome time to 8.% 
up. Hall is • good fellow Bad we hope 
he will ge". his oount.eDance patcbed up 
1n time \0 ret.urn to school at the be--

The Ponca boy9 came over to this 
city las" Wednesday 1.0 play a couple 
of gamefl or ball with the Coll~e Leam 
and on that after-Doon &lid one OD 

Thursday afternoon. On WeGnelldaJ Ernest Wilbur htiS purel1l6ed the 
.be PODca boy. pve Ibe •• uden .. tbe ll!lICksmitb .bop and will . be Itere ilOOll 
won' of it, the!JCOre at t.be -.ad lILauU" ~·C(:Immepce wpr~." ,-

In&, T to ~, On Tlluroda, aI\<Irqoon Rev. UMIl .... be .. OIl bia "llUlar 
rain brouiht Ihe illUle to. 01_ al Ibe appointmellt 81U1day alld wUl be bore 
end of ~ba II~tb hlning, a" .. hiah 'tme Oll11 once more, AUiUit 31. 
the Coliere W&8 ahead &Qc1 golni OUT, 
t.he soore heini 9 to 5 in their- favor. Tom Woods took III unea:peoted trip 
Tbis was the last i&me 01 t.be I&UOD to Tekamah Jut SaLurday under the 
lor .he Colleie team. The College ..... Df Ihe Burt oounty oher!lf. 
ball team b .... on t .. elve 01 the elih. The daDce 1ut FrIar evening ... Ibe 
teen l1am .. ployed Ibl. oe...... new store building .... reported by Ibe 

A Kansas editor wu shown • five- young people as a pl-..nt aocial 81.lO- taken out. Luck was against them u 
dollar ~old piece the other day and cess: . the doctor had driven toWinsi.de~ 

giDlni of the term. dropped dead. A man hllrlded U8 """ Mrs. H. J. Condor .. ent to Omabe MtoO Benne .. of PUce.; ",", IIaa beea 
A "Ud t.alklnr aDd -wild~r looking the other day. We thought. it wu a Monday to UIIlist her brotiiel', who re- at WaYl!8 at.~i.Qe the oomJll8BCea 

individual carrying. couple 01 week:5' beer- check, t.banked. the ",,,,',,.m''''lcollth lost his wife, to break up hou.Ie" CQeQ' exe1'Olleaof 'be College, T1a1&ed 
Iirra.Lh of wb.1ekers and enoulirh i un8 to kindly aDd told him we touClhed keepinc. . be,weea. lra1DI with lin. B. J. Candor 
stock aD arijecal drifted Into \.btl cIt! the IItutr eloDe we were ma"rleq. We 00 ~er ... , home Fr:ldal. 
I<~rldlly and."., talr.en 10 cbarce b,. tbe don't lee a KOoQ, healthy, well deleI
city mAl"Ibal. Tbe charlO wa. par-r)'· oped. piece of mODeJ onoe • year-. ()c.. 

inr concealed weapone, he ha.vlDg a. catlonally 80me ftHow, If L4la oftJ,oo 11 
ruo and & baH dozuu or jO kolvee in oonveolenh will walk ta, lal do"o I 
hI» pocketi he.1dell a '132" "bleh he pIece of Illver- or a Imall b11l

t 
uk ua to 

carried lD a bell a. bto ... 10.. ae...... cbeup It ..,d bel .... 1_v\Jli loroe "" 
se6rehed a~ \he jail whel'6it wall fOUDd to adml' we bTU

" 
moDeY QDOQh 

that Ibe IlUn he had. oonceoled ......... 10 cbIDp our IIIhul &11<1 ~ .. e beTe-
1818 as .. weapoD, and u be wu found n" ohao.red OUr IOQU for alx. leaN. 

to be a little "haUJ" he wu raleue.l Ye&, dear readen, oar aubecriben: do I R. ........ , .... ft.~_ 1h4. m.IHI""'''' ...... 1 
a/\er. being Iold to keep bt. bard ....... P.T 111110 .. &11<1 \be.., _ In prom. 

stocl< dIIP\"J'od: He gave bto ...... e .. iIH aDd lQ1Ile In ftIMIIai --. llu-I ~_.~ •• ~ ,e-:, 
K. A. Corblp &11<1 told our reporlor alp. &11<1 oabIJace. BllI u... _ 
Iha. be bad beeD employed 111 "Slauz tol $am1a1O -r. TIle 
ClIT podr\D1r houIo for l0III0 lime. bul w. PI'QIIIP&l, iQroa 11110 . 
Ihal hie 111 ~I ell)' bod ~me 100 DIab &be "-r"""" lor 
110 .. lor blm &11<1 be ..... OIl bto..., 10 1_ ... 01. aen ....... 
lAIaho when lbare ..... .ore -. Iller. .... -T _110 paJ ... 
In repl, to 0111' qu •• y U "" wbJ' be ..... pork ..... pic" ero. CouIrT .... __ ... 
rIed lb. 11....-- be I&kf ho "..u.od ........ _ \he ..... ""!bart,, 
'hal a JIWl IIII8IIe4 ..-- "'" 111 ..., q ...... aDd.. daoIb& U 
lhat _DIrT." ,He __ .v.. - .... , 01. lea 01. tbem. CI01iI4 1eIl • 
for Ibe _Ibe _ ena1... . ___ "l1l1I< \1Gb&. 

PATRON I 
I 

oMiE INDUS 

~. 
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STATE! DEPARTMENT RECEIVES 

WORD THAT IT IS sIPNED. 

Ne~otiation8 Have Been on for Mal)Y 
Months-It is Believed Sow the 

• Open Door" Is About to be Re

aUzocd-Fpur NatlulHl SIKn I _ 

\\U!o!ILlIlJ{tdlL I h~ !-ltnt! h pnrlm! fit 
lilt" '!(Inlil II (JI~JHjtrh 1,"111 L H Hhut'-
1111'-1 tlU! Illusllt \ (\.111 ,I \\hn \\II~ cum-
1111"..,10111 d b) tht ..;trtj. II lJllltllH III 10 lit 

g tllll! tI tauO tIE Itt\ hrt\1!l1l till lllltltl 
~tut( .. Hwl (llIlll "!!lIIIl!! til It thp In-at) 
\\ 11< "Igl (J 'II \Ilgllst 1.::1 ami thut he 
f\lllld "Ill f< I fill 1 mtld ~t!ltl ~ on till 

StMlck b)' a Train 
~()lItb nrud }[HI "llIlt "Ill< Hurnt y 

'11 II! ILhulIlll I 11\ filrl,{! dllldrl W Yo I r( 

(IO~I'III!o= I 1I!lIro HI tlill h. ill 11\1 .. 'It) Hun 

till \ 111\ (IoIrr\ 1/.:' \\ hI( II th~ \ (~lIr'H~1 
,\ I" !'tru( I;: h\ u tr:Jit\ in!oCIAHti) kl1hn~ 
HIl( nt tb(> (hlilln II Alld fnt.IIs IIlJunllg 
the otb(r thrt'l OC('UPtlllt<l 

Cholera In the Philippines. 
:\l:nula P I <.:l!olera rep.ut~ show 

f('w cases of the dl~ase hf't{', hut a 
hUgf> number III some proVlUces The to 
tal number of ense:; reported to dllt(" IS 
23,636. "nth 17.596 deathl! 

Riot un a Steamship. 
Ma.mla. P. I 'rh~natlH' ert'w of th(' 

luter--IDliular fI1E'am~t MISS Hermuno!! 
mutluled at Port VIt1lex, Islund tit en 
tonduaues, last Thunda): They tnur 
dE"reiI the chief .... t!ngUlet'r of thE" veslM'l 
--' .• ,,"-,-~ the ('aptaID, the mate tbl;> 
""_;~el''''' .. r and ODe of thf' (lassen 

w<'H'Spamards.. 

Burglars Uob Postofficl" 

::Unnetta, 0 'Ihe l~o"roffi(' .. at \\ II 
hllm!!towu " 'a 0Pl!OSltp 'ranl:'ttfl 
was entered Thursday b) t\\ 0 men IlDd 1 
boy the safe was hIowu C)~n, nud $SIJO 
s(>Cll:red 

Woman Killed by F.xplo.ton 
~t raul *mn 'I r~ 'lIlCi'ut :M Itr 

kel Willi bll~('d 10 dt nth hy llil I xplo!<lHlI, 
ot A gallm (all nlh(1 \'!tll uli'1.ht.l 1111 
hUfoIbllnd tiled In II II '!'llItnl It "I' .llHU rn,\1 
mQuths llJ;::1l, and her hally WU~ I~,rn I'(\n("( 
018 d",ath. 

PlottCed-:--to--=K"'I"II-D::-:el'-cas!'Ie. 
Pans A. dlspllt~h to an",,, s ngE'UC' 

~~~aalln~~:':~ll:t it~~d S~~~:p ~~ 
:lrrested on the charge ot ha.tehlDg' a 
pwt to assasslQllte M Delca~!:e the 
FTen~h mIlliliter ot !Ort:.'lg}I affairs. 

One "TbOMlUld .DrowJa:ed 
loudon In a di~pRt('b trom 

KQn~ tbe COft'l"8poud{'ut of the 
E.s:pres.s sen .there Imv," beeD: 
floods 10 K \\ ang SI pronn~ iii 
1;000 llentQDS woe ~Ittl\; 



(hhl,o~h ha~ nl"il\s iwpo {';)n!t(dered as 
a prl ttl smo()th ton II bnt just wait until 
wc g-et that m \'; castor o]llfactory to run 
nlll;';'-~' hk(!'Ih II 111; ~orthl\(>sh'rll 

I,ll" :Jlttl ~11,..h Tl ,t un ongmni ~tate 
if! full (r r]!!11111 p! upl! A T(':(I1~ ron· 

~\Itll"';: ~I II 1(1:1II\~1 l~tl:I)\\!l;;llot[(:~ ;)4)(~Y~~~I~!= 
1'1)'<1 I 

It l~ ll11nlJlln'I'11 that tile poll~ I' haH~ 
lH ! 11 hold ng 11 pr~ tty I)l n \ ( r SOlinI-: ,~ om 
an \\ltll h~,. jlllSIITntbh h~!fl n 11kls 
ant 01 ('HI Itlon r)r tlH forc! Snit Lake 
!II' I I III 

t~, .. , hr~ IIh\l! Inl(> poll! I! 14 ([Ih for ~,~ 
0041 

to 8[lrfad O\lr lit 11111\ HilI tl willl\p. 
.oldle-rn of 11\1 \\l1r~ nIHI tuelr .0n'4 III 
natlOnnl lluliw al ~ rgall):>: \tJOD has bl'~ 11 
Btart('d In \\ hhllll:r HI II C It "]11 i,l' 
moc('h>d nft! r I :\1,.0111: I liucal p Irtlf <; 

bnt WlJl n)t Intf rf( rl III Ilnrtj politlC3 
(>xc(>pt tTl th(' pff lit 1) {'ollfr)1 nlllJ)hln 
t10nB nnd ("'Iechou'> of lll' n tll~ orabl! t) 

lIold1£'MI 

Th(' "~nr fh p lr1nH nt Iln~ dl,>u~l 1\ to 
ron,ert Ctu kUm:lIl..!il P Irk Into .111 lin 
nlt'l\"'p TII:ln Ill! rill:::: c:r lnll :11\11 il" il fir<;t 
l<1!p RI'C'rrtnn HOlt hl~ II ItHo :';:'.J--I4)()I)j.) 
f ,r thl' ('on~tnl 11 'll )! b Itne!,:" lin I 

TO WARD OFF SILL¥ WOMEN 

I I 
UBrlgbt prosp8cts in .gHer York. ricuitural sectiOnS tar out· 

LC. =:....::=:.1. W£'lght tile advent! intlu 
ence of labor di~lJlltel:l "bleh are s'tlll Teo 
tardwg trade ~Ild manufacture CIJD1\· 
dence tn the tuturi:! IS un.shaken, dealer. 
everywhurfC llr~llllrlllG for a hea1'Y fall 
trade, ".lule rODtrnets 1'01' dIstant deliver 
les run fl1rtlll r mto next year than III 
Utltlsl at thiS date Actl\lt;)' has been 
noteworthy lD lumber reglOlls, ana flsb 
packmg made new records RIUh\ a)' 

~arrungs 8rc fullv sustamed, tlie latest 
returns shO"tn~ aD avern,;e advance ot 
39 per cent uo;er the cOl'respondmg time 
lust ~ear, nnt] 21.8 per cent over 1000" 

It G Dun & Co's 'Veekly Rev1('w at 

~;e:H~~Sl~eako~~tl:~~ rOd~~f:t1I~U;l~~;Y R~ 
vlC~ sayst 

"ASIde from the (uel scarclt) and some 
cQugestton at traffic, the Iron and Atcel 
sItuatIOn contmUls propitIOuS. Coke ovens 
III the Corlllcllsvtl1(. rel:'lOn mallllnin a 
1\ (( kl) otltllut ot ahout 2W 000 t01lf1 and 
find rt'ndy h\lY'~rs lit hili price! Much 
IlIOrt' could 1)1> lI~l'd to advantage. COli 

dltlOns nrc IOdaatell by the number of 
orders gOlDg out of the country which 
domestic producers canllot undertake 
Thus far the Imports have had Jlttl~ 1U 
flllence 011 dOIlll'stiC prices, excppt as to 
hillet;! "hlch arc treely offered below 
tbe hom!" market ]('vel New cootrnct!! 
tor Pl!;~ Iron "ere plncl'li tbi9 'Pt'N!k cov 
('rHl~ dt lrnmes III the Flecoud qnartcr ot 
1041 I and struc turnl mattmall:.l d{'-sired 
tor IJrulg£s lind btlLldu)gs that ,\ ill 110t be 
r{('PI'~d uutll e\en more remote dates 
Mat hllH'Q Ilnd hard,,, ore trudc ]s fully 
l'U ... tlllllcd, but tlarc ]S Idlelle:o;!! at tm 
plut(' nulls and glns"I tactor]cs ~!lDor 
Ol( t!ll~ are sten(l\ 

1 oot\ler tactones arc "'ell engaged on 
fnll ol~lHS flnd «prm~ "amples ancI the 
tone of tht Illirket IS firmer, although fiC 
tuat ad~lln~(s h:1\(> been ft'l'O Hldef! cou 
tlllue tIlt Ir upward movement, fuany 
gl Hl~l:j guulIng another good tructlOn 
Both dvtn{'stl~ and forel",n hides share 
the bett~r [('elmg, the former bem;; at 
abont top record 

"agee, Ho~e Comforts Be*,: 
1'1ode of Living in 1°1 
"'e can get a very e}ea; Idea I what 

the Dingley tarlfl la-t IhllS 
upon the masses by fiving two true 
antI actual pt(!tures. I~ tbe sdrlng of 
1800 James Hussell found be cpUld no 
lenger gpt employment an}" here For 
!l long \\ hile he had been working only 
R part of the time nt reduced!. wages 
a.nd now his shop had closed for an tn-

:~~{~iit; h~:r;~t ~~eth:S: 1ta!~:f~l~lS ~t 
the but( lWf H and grocer's Jimmie 
and 'Villie had both h('en taken out ot' 
school Slnd f'arnf'tl a tittle ot)w and 
then but hoW tflg~·thet ('Qul<1 gath( 
but a. donur n. \\ Pf'k LIzzie, too, bad 
to -tta} at Iwnw to belp ab~ut the 
hOtHCWorl. for ~Irs IlU8MOll :worltcd 
nlg It and dn) at !tel\! Ing to get the 
three or fnur dollars. tbat must be bad 
as long lUI Much ""ork was'obt$.lnable 
The life lmmran( e had already lapsed, 
ann any day the landlord mlgbt dis 
POSSeRS them ~"'lnal1y the little Rum 
tn the stl1:lng.s bnnk was wIthdrawn, 
but that, too, soon melted away aOll 

~~:r~:voa:b~~~:~ng ~~; I t:u!Om~~t c~l~~! 
and the f'ill1dren lH'nt 1\ 1thodt shoes 
and ulmost without dothes There 
l\ as little to eat, only the cheapest ot 
m{'flt am] brNld :\0 Hugar, no cream. 

~~t~ll~h~~b:g!:Rr~Oj":;~e~nW-e:ie: le8H night!'! of thol'le fond parents, "ho, 
willing to mnhe [1nY~BnCrlftCe them
seh es, ('auld not bf'ar 8ee theIr cbll 
!iren deprh ed ot the ery necesl5ll1'1es 
of lIfe Little Lizzie fell ill and the 
doctor saId she must ha'fe rest and 

::::a~~ee~~ eh!~~Y ~h~h=t~::e ~~: 
church people tound ber a tcmponlrv 
home m the country, and so I ber lIfe 
was sa1fed But mntte;rs got \yprse nnd 

:~~~l~r~t :ll~~~ 1!~~:te!fn~nifU~!f~;:; 

01 
tbe tal' 
the In, 

reclproclt3' 
annqpncement 

tbft the 'Ylsconalo 
ha~ closed tontractll 

with commlttees from nlDe 
counties. where1?Y t~ company agrees 
to build a beet sug facto~ In ench 
county The farm rs, on tbe other 
hand. agree to plant ,000 aeres ot beets 
tor tbree years In ea b ot the eountles 
The only provtlo, oll the part ot tb~ 

CO~~Q:;;,;~~ ~::n~ ~~~~tI:n~~al~:: 
nine factories provlhed for will cost 

$.&~~,='OOO .nch'lmnklng a total or 

This prompt actl0Di of tbe beet sugar 
Interest In 'Vll1con8ln, bnsed on the 
prospect of faUure to reduce the BUpr 
tariff, gives an. intimation at what may 
be expected in CaUfornla The beet 
product ot tbls Stat, has been proved 
to be supertor to ihat of all other 
Statps in essential qualities It that 
Cuban reciprocity scheme can be made 
to "down" for good the beet 8ugar 
Industry of <Jkl1fornla would eventu~l1' 
rival that of Germany - I.o~ Angell" 
Herald 

Hpj! ndlll ~ro\\ m::: aod hnro;estlll'; con 
(1ItlOo'l hu.r pn \ !lit d 1Il mo'>t sections of 
til(' (,OUTItrv !"perilli) "here til! lar,;er 
aTIII morE' lITIpOI tant /'r"p" are rnl!:;.{'d It 
IS nf)" :lIm "t ('(rtnm thnt the a~I'lcllt 
turd nt11rll'i "Ill bl fnr ahf,\(! the anr 
n,,~ a~ to Iluantlt) \\lllie the 10" !Ito k~ 
at th(> Opt mil,!:; or the l'{ aSflll are ullcu 
tat! d to tillstUlU I'rH( 1'1, and thlf~ If! IIttl@ 
prospCtt ot I\ rt t11rn to the loW quota 

I tlons of prt'~t'\liTl", \tn-s or hUIDper lr()o 
dll( tl)O 

l'orelgD ('ommerce at thl'; port 18 "till 
i£'.:,> favorable t1l In In th{' snme week last 
yell' cxports declimn.; ~377~GaO. ",bile 
Import~ tn~lleased "lIghth- Failures for 
tht week numl.H'r lOG III the Lmte/l 
St.ltes agaInst 173 last ~ear, and four 

RUgspll nnd hIs 1,Ite anu bo}s went to 
t,,·o Arnall rooms DilY atterl day the 
father, weary at ltmb nnJtsore of 
heart. looked for \\ u~k, engt'r takIng 
any job that might otter. S mfltimes 
t)Jey Pill earnetl ,1S mUcll as fi dollars 
B. WE'ek, sometimes !(tnly Otl~ or two 
So the ~ulll~er dwgg~ alan and raIl 
came, but there could be no ought ot 
school Bar of church and SundDY 
lIchool LIZZIe '\\ as better nnd ca.me 
"home," but the home of J.axPes Rus 

~:~reW::r~'l h:~;~~~: ;~~e~~11~dsY~; 

1902. 

I 
Thl'" eek was marked by 

Il ~nln tn ull ""('stern flul 
.L--o------=--,--Ir~f]tl tr r.ffic llld no IllcrellSe 
III thl \(llu01(' ot west bound tonD~sr:e 
'1 h]~ nlenbs the hl',l:::ll1DlOg' or the perloo 
of IftlO;£, bll\!lll,i: that hll~ heen predict('/l 

others ~,en 'worse off in those tree
trade times of 1s9~ and 1806. But 

YCfllij Inll'r A Surplull Breeder. 
"ben the DinglE'), tllritr blll became 

a law quite a number of wise news
papen~ demonstrated t~ut the 01.,.. 
Innd deficIt" oult! continue becau .. It 
would be lmposslble to get more me
nue trom the Dlngley law than from 
the Gorman act 1\e,ertheleaa. unAer 
the Dingley law the tarlf[ CO~IlB 
Increased from $10'2,000,000 to $1$5.~ 
000.000 -Indlanapolls Journal 

Shy of an Isaue. n 

lIme. Paderewakl "ill Hereafter Ac
com pan,) Her Hu.baQcL 

Th"e Democrats are stUI hustling tor 
nn 'issue" Tbey are anxious to get 
('outrol of Congress, but can't find a;D,.~ 
I hlDg with which to hYPDOtlze the peo. 
pie -Cold" uter ()oUch) Courter. 

Padere" ... kl.il tame M: a planUlt bas so 
completely oVPf'&hadowed t'V'erytwpg ('l-w 
connected ,ntb hllll that tt') 'I'h(> .:r"'at !TIl 
jontJ' of Amencau'l 
it 15 not .Jutown b ... 
18 married: He hali 
a charIJl1n~ aDll 
most devoted Wlt:t 
h01Ve,(', 8D 1 un, 
who IS {"t'r (I 
quent v, hUI h ... r 
husband and hb 
>'tondl'rful talent" 
ar~ the thf.>DW f 

Fired at the Cruds. 

~u'retlln H. ,t :1(,( Ill! lllJlJ b\ \ IJlI' It b 

tallt GE"n{'ral Corolll (,. lH rn! V. O( d md no" Innonn('( rl thilt Tile- gram trade IS waIting for an ~,o:h 

It Is t PI t ttl I1tUe hO\l~e of Be\ cn 
rooms, alld illt're IB no rl'llt to pay for 
J'lltnes Uu<.;s(·11 t!{ his 0\\ 11 laut110rd lIe 
bn for tlnu~ H'lIrs been getting $20 
per "l~k, nllli has b£'('11 ('ll'lhled to pay 
$200 do'W n on his home .lDll Is reduc 
Ing hlS lllortgagt· eo, er} qum ter rhc 
rooms are prettlly furlllshed :lnd there 
Is always a plenty of good '3ubstantial 
food on the table -The hie lllsurancc 
polIcy is now in force again and the 
children all go to school Xo Deed for 
':\hs Rus<;el1 to care for nn.thIng ex 
cept her household dutlf's nnd her coil 
dren Sbe b n prndent bousewife and 
so there Is nh\u)'s a surplus Lizzie 
going to h.l~e a plano and take mus.( 
ie"'sons amI Jlmlllle Is gOlDg to college 
In a couple of yents Perhaps WlUle, 
too, "ill go thougb he '" ants to learn 
a trade Ilbpre are little outings nOl\ 
and the bors hln e plenty oC oooks and 
balls and 1;llltS Sllturda.)s !.he father 
WUles horne with some luxury a ponutI 
of caudy or some dainty for mamma 
and LIzzie The boys each he., e 50 
cents a week for spendmg money, and. 
Db! tt if! sneh a happy group 

After General Scott captured the QJty 
of lJexlco, during the Mexican war, 
Colonel Childs was placed In command 
at the troops 10 Puebla. Amoo&, the 
otllcers there 't'i rre Major H. L. Ken 
drick and Lleut(>nant Selden. Kendi1ck 
was dry in humor and qualDt in apeaIcb.. 
After the tall ot the city Santa Alma 
hovered around PUebla with a Ia.rge 
CQmmand of cavalry, keeping Colonel 
Childs in a state ot alarm. lnr one ot 
the forts Kendrick ctlmmanded. and 
Selden under him. One ID.Q'r$g the 
enemy was reported rapidly -advancJug 
OD \be tort. ObDdo J:t!8l/«l to the tort, 
shouting to Kendrick: "The qisfs Is 
coming-the crisiS ts comtng! Why 
don't );'ou Ore'!" Kendrick turned to 
BellieD nnd qpletly .. Id, "Mr. SeldeD, 
commbncc ~rlpg." Selden uked: 

{>Il 'f tho I t hi \ II Ill. th HI!! ')( pr('-
\\llt II" Ird 1<' t 1"1 \, 1\1 tl m tnd 
tll II \ It t I' I l!\~ ~r! n IIII)! <.\ tikI'!'! 
til II I I t I \ 1 tIl" t,.\ I tlilm 
I !lll \ 1'- II 11]1 \111 \\ mid !<ave 
tl \l~ , .. "In )1nlll1 III \ too It tiH'v wuult! 
( n,.,lhl tbu1l.,:-. 3" 1111l!\ l .. fO't't! strlkocs 
a .. th~, :lr~' r 'I'll 1 !, llIn~lder thocUl af
hnllHll -lh l1lr Ph( 

rh~t ChI! figO 1\ nn III who" antS' $50, 
(lOO damn,.;! s Nr 1;~lu.-! k,oc:seJ must thin);: 
a lot ot hi r fs~ e fhocre nrc mille peT-

~~~s~ ;1~Okl:~:::~l ;\~;~~~gl~~Jw~~~~ e~~ 
ti)('n 10" \1\ nl tIll \\ Uj(l all tn<l SII1IlIl tor 
thl ltllnHlIs]f, ,r thle tllsk "I' Ill\aIt a 
portrdt t thlo; Ina~ \\Ith II '1"14)000 mouth 
HD tv llN \\lth much. !oPM:1Ui: -Los An~ 
g'f'le,> 11ml25' I 

Conhnerdal iiotea.. 
• " A cOIUhmatlt: of wholesale grocers, to 

be kntl.wn as e National Grocer Com
-pan,. has bee effected by Chicago ft1t
ItahstlS nnder"la'Ws-.t ~ew Jersey 'llle 
~! mr:ln~ bf':;::"nnmg WJlh a eapItal (If 
~-"lf'lH.{IU \llll gam control of the Inrg. 
est. hOIl~1?~ III UllUOlS ou~sIde of Chicago 
and m I ndlana, Ohio, MI1sourt and M1~ 
gan I 

HI·uthH' frnm ~ hnl1 rn In :\lln~ ~l1rll hI' 
tV,llll Julv l-.l\u,I.!~ llumbl'N'llntl Uti", 
SI:lnl'l nnu :.!7G Cblltt-P 

Carpl'nters of Emporm 1\::ln hl\t' or 
gamzetl 11, nmon "bu:,h IS ~ ud to ue the 
onl, uruon lD that CIty 

A mlDer named Bou en "':1;0 kIlled by an 
eX1l10::;lOu In a coal llllUe at Rifle creek. 
el.;:ht nnles from RJfie Colo 

Ibe latest statlz:;tlcs sbow that tb£' 81)
cmh"t· press of German} numbers 140 
pubhcations. of "bICA fifty-two, bt'e 
dailiN. 

crease eauied WI dronghf In the prmoul The London Connty Conneil bas Mne-
Rej,)Qrt.s ot:~~rts tor 1902 show a de

yeQl' of $67, .000 tn rom and fii.ooo.. tioned large ntenaions to thl!' tl"lmwdy 
()()O in 9ah. er markfd, reduction.... .,-stem of London, costing nearl,. $10,· 
$11000,000 I eattle and beet proda~ 000,000. 

~ !!~=;~tlUc!~~:n f:~ed ~ Terrltor1 are to "'age war on all zlm. 
grea~er than lD th~P log 7eBl', t,he. bUng establishment!! iu ~he incorporaQlJ 
tal. JD pn ... w . ...a ntu. I'T'" to ... ", 
QIlO,ooo.,A. wth 1. thor.~~, 0wilIg t .... roll>' ot' 
.ides these t c.t l1l 'Wb1~ coa4l. Ian wlaidl bave IlO't 
-tIODR ""He a D rm.a1. ~ p the total ft'-' 1889 coin cl~1ets are ~~::;':I;;ti;i.';~ 
"ru:tloo ,. no ~,OOO.ooo. _ IIU from S1JIO to sa 

1Im'i',,,",','.'C; J I ~' , 

c.. 10D('1 Randolph III I II. 1\ trip of s"ven \ I on aO:T subsequent mate of the Northwestern wheat y.dd. 
milts to :m;j from L. ('"hnrl! 'a .. bere tonI's th" ~r":1t ~,_ "Mll - 1 \.I) I I \\ .,Kl "heat prIces, meanwhtle, bal"e been> uD 
thev went t) 'Il,,-pe('t the D ,,;trlCt of Co I ant"t m:1) make ht \\111 'tiL :1 t:umpamed sham declme under mfiuence of tbl.' fa
lumblu n It unal.. 2uard camp In nn army by hib Wife Paderel\ ~kl takes thIS abl crop news LaOkIC'" over the 
wagoD drawn by mol '5 I means of ,",larding agl1n~t thc- annoy ;,o;ole ('field, evervtbmg lD SIg"'ht:1t 1-es. 

- - - aoN'S to Whl('h be Wfl~ "u!J]e('[e-d b'\" <'1lly fOot seems bearIsh Statl"tlcally Jere 
Hen-nue offict r~ p r o'1I1NI WIth ... tilmpi I women, ('spec1alh ~ll1nn~ h]!'; fir~t tullr are some thmgs ta'i'orftble to wheat nod 

are tl) bt:' p,tntIODl'J'lD ;\(''t\; lori, PINH. lOt the l'mt{jl ~tlt( ... Ill' l'OIl!'l' hter:tll) "bile tbey are naturally 19norell:'lt f-hI9 
in onl! r that IIltnlUlIH! l'll<.;'!("nt:r'rl'l "rlllg- mobbed by tc I ll11pulslve l\omen who I time, tbey may be Important latt:'r ror 
Ing <'igars Into thiS ('nllntrv ml!.v JlUrcllRso I tought alUon~ thcmsel\"('s tor the pnv- one thlog, the world!J vHllble lIIltDph 01' 
lD Pfl)D1tIlt ()f IIlt~rl1 1\ n \IUlle tax('s I Ueoce of kl<;sml: hIm The presence of whent now Itands at onlr 41,3;iO.OOO 

h1s "Ire- v.lll I'llt nn {'n(l to th\B ~('Clt" hn~bel9.. A. year ago at thl!l' time ft wa. 
Thl2 Po"t IffiC'l' Dq.llArtm~ nt ha~ reVived 

an old p111l t" hRlt !lnr IIH'l'h'd "nil l,n 
l'It'I"OI~(,llbl(' post 11 !'srd .. r(llef'mf'd fl.t 75 
per ('ent of f~C'l vo.lm. pa) able In stllmps 
b\ J,)lstmu"tler" 

of b) stl'nll 71920 000,000 bus~els. two yl!'an; ngo 
89 s....~~ 000 busbellt. and three )'l!'llfl ~I:0. 
00,\92000 bushels 

That 18 what the Dmgley law did for 
lames Rnssell and blS dear ones. That 
Is what the Dingley law did for & 1ml
lion of James Russells, nnd that Is the 
greatest and grandest blessmg protec
tion carr 'The pIctures are Dot 

are not extreme tn
WE're worse off than 

"What am I to flre aU" "Ob." aJ4 
Keodrlok, "Ore at the ¢ol&" So ,SeI· 
den's guns thundered at the crlsJ8~ 

,Jtu~serp. 
It was In the far Sonth. • 
uHow's times?" asked the tourist. 
'Pretty stranger." -respond-

"<l the wliO w.. IIWDc on 
had lIODle _ to cat 

cyclone l.,...eIed them, ud 



Ago II 

~~;;;;;~~ Coffee could only be bough~ 
in bulk. The 20th ~entury I 

wat is the. ! 
Lion Coff.,. 
.ay-sealed paekages, I i.l. 
way. correct in weight, 
d.ei" fresh, uniform and 
ret ining Its rich ft.vor. 

YOU MUST 

Story of 
It tell_ you many interclltinK thinK' 

~~o~ile~iern~o';;l~t~r~t~1" ~~~m:~~ 
placell you know and .hould know. 

TH'RIDER"'H"iOcCARD'S 
Latest and Greatest NOVell 

The Pearl /fIIaiden 
0. THE FAll OF JERUSALEM 

ThIs I\~n'd'~ed~e~:h~~~?n:s~d ~E:eJnFr ~ead by 

ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN KETTLE 
make your hair brl.tle. 

The.e .nd many other ,ood thin,s are In 

AUCUST PEARSON'S 
10 Cent.-Iver),where 

'0' _ 2-Httt et.",,, we will mall 

~f'?T"'~~~~~ ~::~:n~·h:n'!:~~~r:.!t~~~~! 
make. Do''''. ~ lor Llff--wrlte now. 

VcaBOa PubU.blal Co .• 2 Altor Place. New Yorl 

. amond "G"Soap 
.8 THE BEaT FOR A .... 

.&.AUNDRY USES. 
·--r 

Complete C.llulogue "howinK over 
300 premium. thnt may be aeC\lrcJ 
by 8flvin~ the wrappen.. rurnisheJ 
rrt'(' upon ruquf'st. Send yonr 
nnmt! 011 a poa,"1 card and we will. 
mnil you the c_l\tnlo,gtl1:_ 
.dddr.p.~- - --~ 

" •• , .. D.,t;' 
THE CUDAHY PACKINa: CO., 

S .. tk o •• u .•• b. -

. 'IIre WHELP'S 
REVENGE 

BJ' • .&BTIIA. 
M'CULLOCB-WIL~ 

~;~t~l~.~bC·"lb~ .. .nnu~ 

It was the Rev. G~rge Galket' Who 
fint nicknamed Tommy "Tbe Wbelp.." 

The Rev. George beaan fairly enour" 
with the lads or hI. new parish. He 
aat them together wltbln, a fortnIgbt 
ot hlB arrival and talked. football and 
baseball to them until they were .. 
wax In his hauds. Tommy. who wu 
fifteen nnd overgrown to hulklDMI. 
hung upon his words and thought It 
would be fine to die for blm. And then 
the "ery next week, when Tommy 
atumbled over hili' own teet and tell 
down wlth-tbe ball. thereby letting the 
rplnister's side get a whltewuh. tbat 
I'entieman said irritably, "I ka.!w Tbe 
Wbelp would beat us, but reallT It 
didn't seem talr to sbunt him off on the 
other eleven." 

The field rnng with laughter 8S later 
the Ichool and playground rang wltb 
It when somebody called: "Whelp! 
Whelp-eel Are you goln' to eat ua aU 
when you grow up?" 

Children reOect wondertully the BO

clal color ot their homes. (I~(jr a wblle 
all the parish wu entranced with tbe 
new pastor-so much 80 Indeed that n 
wblsper against him wouhl ha \'e been 
received DB something between blgb 
tresIWn and tbe··unpardonable sin. The 
Rev. George WQI younglflb, fair. look· 
lng, Quick and deft In phra8cmaklng. 
I!!IU8ye. lie admitted In hi. private 
talks a temper, but said. wltb eyes up
cast. that he kppt It under by belp ot 
Itrengtb beyond bls own. He wu sin' 
gle. That or course Bet all tbe mothen 
In the churcb to work mating him 
lultably. He aaved them the trouble 
of cbooslug for him by de\'otlng blm
.elf to Alison PrIor from the day .he 
came borne. 

It only sbe bad been home trom the 
first. Tommy would never have been 
Tbe Whelp. Tommy c was Allson'a 
brother and III many ways her chum.' 
yet she only amlled when be explained 
the minister's sin and snld at Inst: 

"Ueally. Tommy. I don't know jost 
what a whelp is lIke. but you do look 
very much what 1 tancy It Is-all legs 
and arms. SO much too blM' tbat they 
are 10 their own way and everybody 
else's." 

Wben Tommy had gone away, bow· 
ever, trying to Btand very stiff and 
keep bis elboWS primly bealde him. 
Alison looked atter him lovingly, theD 
turned and shook her fist at the recto-
rr. which was vtsjt)le across baIt a mll .. 
or fields. 
It only Tommy had known that; but 

how should be? He was a very buman 
boy. He 10Yed AlIson so well he would 

...................................................... baye grudged her to any tellow. It 

wOii4ftfun'lllotm b. .u ·_1It ot 
,pod for ,lJ>e ,.te,," Mr. G .. 
ket bew built bow: ~ 'li'!k\1ame 
bAd lItuck and otung and repented baT.
Ing g!TOJI1t. but Wll1I _ eJ1Oua!i· ~ 
think he Could amooth OTer' m'~ 
by particular complacenee to the ¥ 

"We shall beat them b;V a ~tcb. 
We '"hall f!ertalnty beSt them. Ma;.ter 
Tboma.,·~ he said. watchIng a parilou. 
litrl,.. clean drive 'by AlllOll. TomlD1 
looked bored. "Don't Illtrike m. Jour 
pm.', .. ..JIOOd "I' t1!<>M otll'" J>OO" 
pUle," he ,'ltd, noddlDg toward the ~ 
pOlini' pl.yen. 

Mr. Obket trlOOI to \00II: _Ine<!. 
"Why don't you .. , our 'A me. Tom· 
my'" be ... ~.ed 'nvroaebtull,.. .~. 
muat puU top!ther. ev8l'7 .oul ~t u .. St 
we are to win." 

'OOb, J"olJ've got an tbo" othe,r tel .. 
low! to root for you:" Tommy 1814 ..... 
Hllttcally. "I couldn't do a thIng but 
roar. I ain't nothing but. whelp. 70U 
know." 

TIll. time Mr. G •• tet ... lIy dId look 
pained. thougb he tried to mask It aa 
blank htnocence. It waR hili tuto to 
play. and the game WAS 10 even i thilt 
the tate or It bong most Ukely UpOD 
bi8 next three atrokes. BIB ball la1 
both well and Ill-In a place that It he 
~uld Buccessfully 10ft It would mean 
almost certain victory. but said lofting 
required a position neither ministerial 
nor dignified. It was In n little cupp, 
turf hollow not fur off the bo.ndary. 
A low fence marked the bounds. 
Across It sbeep hustled and rummaged 
peacefully through weed grown RUb
ble. Tbe minister took no Dote ot them 
nor ot anything Indeed Mlve the Uttle 
white ball lying 80 Bnug In the fadod 
gruss. lIalf stooping. bnlt croucblng. 
be grasped bls washle firmly In bls 
baud. -

The rest was cbaol plua earthquake 
-at leqt to the Gasket Inner con· 
sclousD'-'ss. Friends and f(){!8 In wlltcb 
laW a woolly. borny beaded streak AI-
8811 tbe stooping ftgure, !lend uld ftg
ure over upon ItII head, then. wltb vle
orous thumps, roll It over and over 
acrOS8 six yards ot turf. Nobody knew 
just what might not h8ve happened 
had not Tommy bravely rusbed to the 
mInIster's rescue. caught BWnky by 
the barns and forced him, struggling 
and bleating. back over the fence be 
bad leaped Uke a flash of I1gb.tning. 

In splte ot doing all that Tommy 
was the trit to assist Gasket to bls 
teet. "I ~ you're not )turt too bad, 
sir," be IBId.poUtely. ' 

Gn9ket was a surry slgbt. His tron· 
sers were~torn. bls face scratched. the 
eye upon whicb Bllnky had landed his 
last thump rapidly going put of busl· 
neBS. The rest. hurrying up, could not 
help laughing, Alison clearest. merriest 
ot them aU. As Gasket caught the 
sound he said, backing aW8J. ''The 
ma1:ch Is orr." 
It was 011 be could sny. Tommy went 

borne with blm, a faithful caddie In 
IIpUe of everything, but as be lett the 
r~ory door he rubbed bls bands and 
lIoftly hugged blmself. repeating with 
Infinite gusto: "Ye8, tbe match t. ot!. 
You bet it Is. 1 know fn7 .later all 
rlghtf' 

: : was unbeArable to think of her marry~ _________ _ 
11 .. log tllat preacher and sitting perked 
: : . up In tbe tront peW8. never daring to DR.ESSMAKING. 
.. • .mlle or whisper. Besides, tbere wu For Dressmaking, plaiD and fanoy 
: :: his attront. Tommy fiung blmselt up· &ewing see MRS. A. F. WHITNEY, 
.. (f f ,.., j 1 ., /J .. on the grass out In the pa-stnre. dug College HIll. 
: Yke ()n."e. ;N..ea,daelce -([)v..A..-e :: his heels In the turf and thought very _____________ _ 
11 .. bard. tears resting upon ble treckled : =~~ : Jt c(d,('l t/{~ {('ca'-lnc/{lc (uu/ C/lI~) (t q{«('rL(,y.. _. All at once somethIng came wIth a 
" ' • rush, struck blm a 80llbdlng thwack on 
.. j) _ .. • the back and 8ent him roIlIng over an~ 
=. 0lcf-t' c.vi-c 1It4ny !tl'ar!o.e!t·£ c(l{~lJ {:(/l /," =. over. As be got up he felt a harder 

thwack and tumbled all In 8 heap. 
: " 1.... JJ 1 .. When at last he scrambled uP. leaping 
.. nt-tl-H,:il (1 tile 0-1'((', {hat C'_{~i('j. /(0- 4.a-d a/le.A.- :: nimbly Rslde. to e:bln up & convenient 
: • apple tr~e. BlInky, tbe big CotBwold 

: c//CAc~tlJ (MU' t!I't' ~/i~'ctl :r~u U~{·t! ~~t~ce d- a ~~be:~u~ :~dt~~;~e:I~~;tl~b~!~~~ • If 11 .. tng Tommy to try conclu81ons again. 
:. ~t~{. ;N~aca. c-l~ e ~1 <3 t O-fj~~ =. Tommy bad no mind for that. In~ 

Btead be flot up among the laden : = boughs add tbought barder than ever. = }l If. ..J~) -fl--cntJ a- (.0.:%. 1'o.u tl~~[{.' /<-I:~ d t; : Arter a little be whistled joyfully. fiU· 

: = ~m~ ::!~ to~: lo:~tf:r~80f ~~: 
: :t(J..u d. S~'iJ' d. : tree. Blinky was at him In a minute, 

: : ~?! :~=e.·h~; B:nT~~:y b!~S: 
: ROAf11UJ~-n.d. J Ii- 1 UU-~ dlo-Le) : vou",d It be looked Inquiringly at Tom-
: p ~ = my, wbo tossed him another. redder 
• .. and juIcier than the first. 

=. )f~} )(e~aAj}a. =. Twenty minutes atter Tommy passed 
p unscathed from tbe pastnre, wltb 

: : BUnk,. trotting bebind. a pattern of 
• .. content. Ev~ry day for the next fort-= = night Tommy &,ave Blinky apples, tutts 

: : :~d8;:~e~~t~a!::8~t~~~~~sd ~ c:: 
: : bark. BlInky followed bIm Uke a dog, 
..................................................... never trying to butt or ebaBe blm. 

HENRY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 
RoLLIB W. LEY, C .. hier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Transacts a. general banking business. Drafts on all foreign countries, 

W. E. Brown. Pres. P. L. Miller, Vice I ' rc9. B. F. S".o, Cubier 

Wayne National Bank 
CAPITAL,IOO,OOO. SURPLL'S, AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 110,000. 

Foreign drafts aad 8\eamsbJp t.iI:~ke\.s sold. Money at lowest utes on ~t.t1e 
Or ot.her e-ood eecuritles, Interest paid 00 time aeposit deposits. 

. First aDd i600nd mortgage loans bought or nee-oiLated. 

A. L. TuCKER, Pres ... 
lit D. MITCHRLL, Vice Pres" 

i' C. )fAIN, Cashier. 
G. r~. }'RENcH, A88't Cashier 

Ti)e C1tiz.e1)s Bailk 
(Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Wel~h, J. S. Frencb, D. C. Main, G. E 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

J. M. STRAHAN, PrM., H F W FRANK E. 8TBABAN, vice !'rea. 
• • ILSON, CABHIql. 

. 'First National Bank, 
. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 'too,ooo.oo: 

B'l'OCKHOLDICRS-.T. w. Jon.., J. M. Stri.hao, Gao. Bogart, J .... v. IflDaIt. 
-. Gee>. M. Knlaht, ·A. J. Da~ A. HenheT, John T.~ .. J_ 
Patil; E. R. Cbaoe, R. E: K. HeIl<fr; Fftmk FIIIler, FrabI< Eo ~ B. 
P. WIliOD, H. B. M-. Ne100D GrImIley • 

. . . . \ ~'_ SOLICIT "YOUR 'l'ltAD& 
·:,;.':!..l.;- , .,;,." .. ~:-

though toward the rest of the bUman 
race he preserved an UDre&,enerate 
mind. 

Wbom the goa. would destroy they 
first make mad. The Rev. George'. 
particular madness that autumn wu 
golf. Golt wae but an Idle name 10 
tbe panlJb untIl be came to It. Fancy 
hIs deU&,ht. mUlCl,llt1.r. mascullne and 
ml98lonary. 1n laylnK" out link. and 
teacblng bl, parishioners the Kame. 
Alison WRS one of bls earUHt and mOlt 
promJaln. pupils. 'I'bey epeDt boun de
lIciousl, together. yet apart, upon tbe 
course. .AlIson wa. certainly devoted 
to the game. As to wbether .he w .. 
also devoted to her teacher ahe ber~ 
aelt did not quite know. 

Love may be ,elaln With • lau.gh. 
Tommy was-not enough of a psycholo
gist to know that. but he dJd know 
AlIson, and be laid bII planl accord· 
1I1"ly. . 

Upon. perfect IndlAn BUmmer after ... 
noon all tbo eolt crowd of their par\lb 
met all tbe &,olf crowd of anotber 
parish upon the home Unn to aettie 
varlou. foonome. and other thlnp. 
AllaoD and the ae.. O~f'I'e were the 
malnetay of tbe bome crowd. Tommy 
moek13 _0<1 to be bII ._. coddle 
and blUBtered a 1I0O\I bit when be wu 
traDsterred to lIr. G .. ket. But there 
was, •. twinkle In bII oy& U be paced 
IOberly from bole to l\uud, from 
basard to -. from teo apia to 

~. I~ ":o::lIbeto_bentOrta1.1e. 
Be 

Poland China 
PIgs for Sale? 

I have some One full. blood Polaad 
Cbln. male pili" of M.rch and April. 
Come early aDd Iret. Jour choice. 

W. l.Fisher. 

John S. Lewis, jr. 

HARNESS 
and ..... 
SADDLERY 

Keeps the best workmen 
and uses nothing but the 
best stock. Fine Light 
Harness a specialty. 
See our stock and get 
prices. 

Wayne,- Neb. 

Low Round Trlp Rates, vIa 
UnIon PacIfic from MIs

sourI RIver 
-15 to Denver, C'oloRdo .Sprlap. 
4' ADd PUeblo, Colo, JaDe 22 to 

iDclume. July 1 t.o 181noluain. 

19 :'p~~'i!;. ~:'-:~neSf~'~ 
.inclu.lye. June 26 to 30, tpolu.lYe. 

01':: 10 s.lIlAlre 011'1 ODd <>Rd .... 
~ mab, AUIl118I 1 10 14. lDcIu

.1Ye. 

25 ~UD~~:'~ ~~~ ~'i 
10 13, IlIob18l.e. 

30. ~'::IJ~~~ 
JulyllO 18. iaclUllve. 

31 ~~"::ort 10 
J...,.l!fi101JO. 

32 

Boyd 
Inore •• h'g trade requIred more help, --..... ----t------..; 

we have it. You are next. Yours I 

and alt.r ,,0 bogan, an" final-
ly/uUy 10 now 
past five ye.,. 01 allo and the 
very pict.,.." '01 health." 

8,14 h.,. ian D ......... . 

Dr. MII ••. M.clIO.' c. ... Elkhart, I"~. 

B~wlifill All~y 
Finest in Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

finest in. the state. 

Newly fitted up, first 

class accomodations, 

best of light day or 

evening. Plenty of 

seats for visitors. 

Drop in and try your 

skill. 

KINNEE & RooT.' 

Pretty busy 
Nowb 

to be measured fol' t.hetr Butts, 

but we will. be busier later OD. 

The beet. work, the fresheat 

R..~M~MB~R we 
we correct all 

defects of the eyes in 
a scientific manner. 
No high prices, but 
honorable treatq>ent is 
what you get here. 

'H. S. WELCH ~ankKrllll~r 
Reduced to FIFTY ~~~~ 
CENTS A YEAR 

New Idea 
Woman's 
Magazine 

-ODe 
Do1Iat 

TH';.!.,..tAe r:= ::. ~ 
'on> tho Americu public. 11_ 
N .... 14eas In Fuhlo .... In Millinery. 
iG, Embroider,. tn CooIdDc. In 
W ....... ·s Worlt and In ~: 
boautIhoIIy m ... tralec! In ccIors and 
I. _ an! wilt... AhoY. all. II 
ahowsthe "'err fash10naWe Hft' ItIEA 
S ......... made &00\ _ lou P.T
...... wbIcb COlI ooIy lOc. _. 

Saul Five CartS TCHIa, 
... ~ ~d tW.,~ tr.A WoIwn 
~-s"''''''rr ••••• ''' _ the mc:DI7 • CD. rw.,... = :: = 
~ ow au ~"r.u.m. 00. 
.~ ..... , ... , ..... 'I' ... k ••• ~ 

Health and Pleasure Resorts 
WITH MEDIOINAL SPRINGS 

Di T1IE HILLY REGIOli or 
WESTERN KENTUOKY 

AND 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

OI T1IE tDiE or T1IE 
Illinois OentrsJ Bai1road. 

Tbere are ... yon _ularly OIlablllhod 
health aDd pleuure reeor1a. wUb 
medicInal 'lfacan &8 • feature, add 
havla&" holel aooomodalloDl, thai are 
located u mentioned above, OD the 
Une of or continuos to t.be Illiuoil!l 
CeDtral. They are: HardiD Sprinp, 
GraylOD Sprlnl!8,DaWlOu Spriap, 
Ceruleaa SpriDQ'B -and CrlU.eaden 
SdrloJ18. Ky., and Creal Spria&"1 
Dixon Sprlags. Ill. Sead 10 Ihe 
undeni8'Ded for a free copy of an 
IlIU11traled book d .. ~rlbla&" them all. 

A. H. HANsON. G. P. A. 
2'1. III Cent.. R. R, Chl.,..o, Ill. 

Real Estate Agents. 
A Word to You. 

Do 10G wau' \0 know where the ae1" 
hlad boom ",m be, ... d where 

,.,.. ............ Jileal,. of _ .... 1' II .. , 
wr\\e ,lie """erlllped 10< a cl"",lar 
WliDc "All abou\ 1",1' 

J. 1"_ 1IJmft. AII'\ ge .. 'll'lM'r ~ 
I1IlDciIe Cea&ral. B; a. Duboqae, ra. 

SHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CJ\LDWELL 
OFCHICII60 

Pr.c::tlc:lng AIMp.,")'. Homeop.t")'. ElK' 
trlc and Sen.ral Medlcln. 

Will, by requ .. t, Y 1.lt Prolenlon .. n)' 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

Boyd Hotel.· 

THURSDAY. SEPT. II, Ig02, 
O"E DIIY O"LY, 

returnlDR' ever) four weeki. Consult. 
her "hlle Ihe ooportunlly 

is al haad. 

DB. CALDWELL limit. ta.r praotfoe to 1M 
.peoW treatDreD& ot du.- ot the En.. Bar. 
Na., Throll&. Lan.-, J'emale DIMue.I. DI ...... 
01 CIltildNQ and.aU Chronkl, Nel'Too. aDd 8a.rti-
0IIl D'- ot • 'C1ll'able .tare. EarJ;r 0()D0. 

.umpdoa., BtonobJt.l.I. Bronoh1al c.t.vrh. 
Be.dMilie. ConKrpatioD, Btomaob and Bowel 
truoblN. Bh~. ~ Bcialioa, 
~t'.:rn...e, XidDer Di-. m- of 
tMLhwandm.ddrir. DiaiD-.. NerYOODl .... 
1.Julia-ti0il1 ObaiQ'. lDtem1pteci Rotritloo, 
8kJw Gro....m. in Children aDd.u w .. tiq Dt.
__ In .walta. DetomrltiM,lilub "eat, 
tan of the Spine. nt- of the BniD. PuaV
.... Heut ~ Dropq. SwellJ.na of' tM 
......... _Opm_.Pal.ulD ... _ 

GrunJ ... bJ.arcoement. aDd all loa. .taDdIQ 
dl.....- Pl'OPU'lr u.ted . 

.I ...... · .. I.DI ....... PIm ... _ .... __ U __ hII-

...ol ... """_ThMoIw-.Boeo .... 
~ t:lCG.blM l\-.k bMIk BIImiDa art..a. 
PuIbtc orlDe too ott... Tbe.'" of CIOQId.. 
tal:kellllca.- or the t&IdDI' of too mllcll, Ill------JftIIlP' ftIIW aDd. care for life. 

~:'W=~do1rD 
....~ 1-* of..-l .... 
oordIrea 8e.rilit7 _ ~ 00DId; 

IloIdwolI ad ,,+..w - ........ -
tWr traIlbIe ... tbI,..,.1D bMIome cand. 

.ea-n.!......,.FI ...... -ood ............ _ witb ... ------------1_--
:-'~~::: leEY -"01"' ...... .-

'. i J J. WILLIAMS, I 

• I 

PhysIcIan and Surgeon, 
Olllce over Wayne i..MoDal buk; 

I . 

I VOLPP BROS, I 

I 
Central Mea' Market. 
Freeb aad oalt mea. OOIIIIUII'I OD 

Fllb, Ol8lero,d pate ia _ 

Wayne, Nebraska .. 
omce In Wa10e I NatIonal- Banlt 

Bulldinl'. ResIdence flut bOUle w., 
of the Bapt.1st. churcb.! ' 

STRAHAN & WARNOCK. 

Palace LIvery Stable 
- I· 

On Second Streel. i ODe-half blook 
east of Boyd Houae. 

c. M. CRAVEN, . 

Photographer 

~BRA8KA. 

E. CUNNINGHAM:. 

Auctlon~er 
Rate! re8.iIOn&ble, a&tfiafactiOD 01' no 

trade. Office in Repu~lican boUdine'. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Ma~ket 
On Second .treat onelhalf biock weat. 

of Main. Freih r.nd aalt meate, poul .. 
try and fllIb. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leadlo.a: ApDor in N~ , 
Nebrubfor 

Real Estate. Loa .... Dd Iftluranc;e 

omce over WaYD~ National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Wrlteo laouraaoe and male ... 0011_ 

lion.. om.,. oppoolte LoTe bole!. ~ 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marble and GranHe Works, 
a.ndl .. all klndl 01 marble ajld 

~ite, and turn! out mOD.umeDUrI 
work: in aD artlstio mUlDer. 

A. R.DAVIS, 

Lawyer. 
WAYNE, 

E. R. LUNDBURG, 

Attorney at Law,. 
(0IIi0e wI,!h A, A. Weleb.) 

Banltrup"" and &,,!nerai la... prac
tice. Inaur&nce written and collec
tiona e-lveD prompt. attention. 
--_._-----
A.A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 
OJlloe over CII!zeus Bank. LeIIal 

bua\u .... enlru8led 10 UI ...nl ....... 1 .. 
careful a_oil; 

VeterInary Surgeon 

omoe a' JOD .. ' liTe..,. barn. 

. OsteopathIc Physician. 
GradUate of ~e AmerIcan IObooi 01 

Ooteopathy .t K1rltlvllle, 110. .' 
Iu oftloe over Ortb'. druptore. Ex· 

eep' Tueodal ODd FrIday .. neD In WID-
olde •. No bltel No drupl . 

T. B. BECKERT. 

DentIn,' 


